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'?nui the rtecx, who needs a 
KhOol anyway?

WE DO, Wt NEED OUR 
SCHOi'LBADLY. Not only does 
this district need its school, but 
hiany athen*cros, the Big State 
of Texas need and want to keep 
tbeli school.

Wo Texans, ate acting like 
Missourians, like we have to be 
shown. We seem to  refuse to 
believe we could lose our school. 
Instead, we keep asking our- ‘ 
selves how can they possibly do 
ih a t,, Maybe they wtlland m ay
be they won't. N ever-the-lest, 
it has been recommended by tne 
15 mancom a It tee appointed by 
Governor John Connally on the 
Public School Education Survey, 
In it*  report they recom inend- 
M  re-dlstrlctlng any school not 
having at least 2600 enrolled. 
If this is carried out It will do 
away with 864 of the present 
1216 school districts throughout 
the state, leaving only 354 
School Districts in tne State.

If we sit by doing nothing we 
may see this thing happen, for 
It's nearer than you think. 
present legislation is belh'g 
drawn up on the re-districting 
of Texas Schools.
We may criticize the feasibi

lity 01 their recommendation 
severely, but as longas we gripe 
without'action, we accom plish nothing.

If we carelessly wait until it 
happens and observe our school 
children spending countless hours 
com muting to school, we can 
then scold ourselves as we see 
the results of our apathy and 
neglect, but that won't bring 
our school back.

Just to mention a few of the 
ills brought on by this foolish 
thing w illbe transportation pro
blem s, more taxes, sleepy eyed 
children, and less value to out 
property, W.th this in mind we 
will shortly see small towns, 
churches, and com munity gath
erings in rural Texas cease to 
function.
In short, people will move 

nearer the School Centers to 
prevent their children from hav
ing to spend so much time en - 
route to school, and rural T ex
as will cease to be dotted be 
residences filled with friendly 

II town people.
Ra-dlstrictlng out schools to 

make large schools isthequick
est way of killing rural Texas. 
We realize and want ourchild - 

ren Educated. We believe tms 
it closer to out hearts then it is 
to oui "Big Buddies" who made
this ridiculous recommendation.

As yet. (and thank God for our 
blessings) we have nad no LSD 
ot Marijuana turn up in our 
Spring lake • Earth School. We 
line it that way. We continue 
to be thankful for the sim pli
city  of rural life and hope we 
can nu  mta in our down to Eaith 
way of life

To keep it, it's high time we 
get In gear and start to  work 
writing oui State Lawmakers.

The local Chamber o f  C om 
m erce has written letters o f ob
jection tothit re-distnctm g plait 
They recom nend that cacti of 
you interested In retaining the 
present school system to write 
letters or ca ll the following: 
Preston Smith, Ben Barnes, 

Billy Wayne Clayton, Gus

Pvt. Floyd Bennett left Sat
urday for Ft. Bliss In El Paso, 
where lie w illconthiue his Army 
basic training. Bennett is the 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Sykes 
o f Springlake,

Mutscher, and Jack Hightower 
and ask for their help in this 
important lasue.

An apropos Slogan com et to 
my mind lor the new year, 
"Save Nine in '6 9 ."  This based- 
on the old saying, a Stitch in 
tim e saves nine. Better com e 
down off the ipectators bench 
and join the team , take off the 
roae colored glasses and go to 
work. WRITE YOUR STATE 
LAWMAKERS TODAY.
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A Review Oi 1968 Events
JANUARY-

Postmatter Miller announces 
rise o f  postal rate 64 1st class, 
104 air mail.
J. J. Coker named "Outstand

ing Farmer of Lamb County for 
1967.

FEBRUARY
Wolverine Band, Class A Hon

or Baud 1968, playes for TMEA 
Convention in Austin.

John Vauiell named Head 
Coach o f Local School.

MARCH
Girls Win-Class A State Champ

ions 3 W olverene s named to A ll- 
State Team , Susan Britton, 
Linda Gregory, Marsha Dawson, 
APRIL

Wolverine Band takes 5th 
Sweepstakes Award.

Gary K elley and Beverly M ill
er, 1968 Springlake-Earth Val
edictorian and Salutatorian.

Earlv Morning Fire Destroys 
iwo Earth firms Bitner tire anJ 
Supply and Earth locker plant 
destroyed in blaze.

MAY
GrandOpeningCelebration for 
w .iite's Auto.
Junior High Band receives Div

ision I at Abernathy.
3 2 Seniors in 1968 Graduating 

Class.

June
Rev. Johnnie Williams assum

es position as Pastor o f local 
Methodist Church.

School Board approves 3 new 
teachers,

JULY
24th Annual Rodeo.
20th Anniversary observance 

in Springlake Baptist Church.

AUGUST
Student C ouncil officers attend 

wot kah on
tyna Pitts receives District II 

Home Demonstration Scholar
ship.

New Wolverine Band Uniform 
arrive

SEPTEM3ER
Hart men purchase Citizen 

State Bank.
OCTOBER

M.s. Henrian (Rudd) Enloc 
named 1968 H oinecom lno queen, 

1st Annual Halloween Ca 
val held in Earth.
NOVEMBER

Thurman Lewis appointed couiw 
ty Com  mssioncr.
Decem ber
Earth Embraces Sales Tax 
W. B. McMillan purchases Neal 

Bookkeeping and Tax Service.
Fred M. Duncan joins Brownd- 

Jordan Ford.

Weldon B arton  Is M em ber 
Of Draft Board At M uleshoe

School Officials Receive Proposed 
School District Consolidation Plans

Austin, Texas, Decem ber 31 - 
Weld on L. Barton of Earth lias 
been Informed that he has been 
appointed a member o f loca l 
draft board N o.4 at Muleshoe 
to represent Lamb county.

is appointed by 
11 and wasadvis-

Mr. Barton was 
President Johnson 1 
ed o f his appointment by C o l
onel Morris S, Schwartz, state 
director of Selective Service.

"1 am sure your membership 
on tills board will reflect great 
credittoyourselfandthe Select
ive Service System of T exas," 
C olonel Schwartz wrote Mr. 
Barton.

Local board No, 4 has juris
diction over Cochran, Bailey, 
and Lamb counties. WELDON BARTON

C hild D ies In F ir e  Sunday
Funeral services for A lonzo 

Monreal, 4, were held at 2 p. 
m. Monday inthe Earth Spanisn 
Baptist Mission. A lonzo was 
burned to death in a fire at his 
home in Springlake Sunday a f
ternoon.

Julian Mendoza, pastor, con 
ducted the services. Interment 
was in Springlake Cem etery 
under the direction of Parsons- 
Ellis-Suigleton Funeral Home,

A lonzo and his brother, Solo
m on, aged 5 , were playing in 
a chicken house near their home 
when the fire started. When 
Mr, and Mrs. Monreal arrived 
on the scene the roof o f the 
chicken house was about to cave 
in. The Monreals began trying 
to extinguish the fire with* wa
ter hose and buckets.

An unidentified Springlake fire
man passed by the Monreal home 
and stopped to render aid. Up
on learning that there was a 
child inside, he returned to his 
home to ca ll for aid.

When the truck arrived the 
chicken house was com pletely 
burned and the fire had spread 
across the grass and the nearby 
feed house.

According to Springlake Fire 
C hief Waller Earnest several at
tempts were made to save the 
ch ild , but to no avail. The 
cause o f the blaze is unknown.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and M-s. Solomon Monreal 
one brother Solom an, Jr; grand
parents, Mr. and M s. JoG ur- 
rero of Earth and Ralph Monreal.

C ity  D ads M eet
m il-

Visiting Mrs. 
r sine r Mrs.

H. J, Gilmore 
are herslner Mrs. Martha C ow - 
e n o f  Denver, Colorado and her 
sister-in-law  Mrs, Ray Truelock 
o f  Arlington,

Inthe, January6 , stated m eet
ing of the Earth City C ouncil, 
City Dads took care o f several 
business matters.

Following the acceptance of 
minutes. Eldon Parish made the 
motion That the budget be a c 
cepted. It was seconded by Boh 
Belew and the vote was unanim
ous.

A motion by H. S. Hickman 
and seconded by Dough Parish, 
to have Otkin spray the build-
Ingsat the city lu ll on a month
ly basis passed unanimously.. 

Bob Belew made the motion

trucks and police car. The 
motion was seconded by Doug 
Parish and carried unanimously.

In final action, the council 
voted to pay bills owed by the 
city.

Present for the meeting were 
M ayorE.C, K elley, Aldermen 
Eldon Parish, 11.5. Hickman, 
Bob Belew, W .G . Bryant and 
Dou^ Parish. A Iso present were 
John Enloe, Alvin Pittman • 
Mrs, Dwayne Mascrang.

Tlie Governor's Com m ittee on 
Public School Education is re
com  mend ingthat all independ
ent school d>uricts in Lamb 
County be consolidated into one 
county-wide district.

The recommendation was re
ceived  by School Supt. Bill 
Mann last week.
Consolidation of the district 

hinges upon the Texas Legisla
ture's approval and enabling 
action.

If the legislature does im ple
ment the recom nendation, the 
State Board of Education would 
setup a com m ittee o f citizens, 
as a study com m ittee, to ap
prove the consolidation and 
recom  mend where high school 
students would attend classes. 
Springlake-Earth.

Tlie book shows how the num
ber ofschooldistricts in the state 
would be reduced from 1,218 
to 353, elim inating all bat 19 
of the present 662 districts with 
less than 500 pupils.
COPSE recommends that 219 

counties should have but a single 
school district. Lamb County 
falls intothiscategory. Where
as there are now six school dis
tricts In the county, the co m 
mittee is recom sending that 
they be consolidated into one.

The general guideline for ar- 
rivm gat this conclusion wasthat 
every district have at least 2, 
600children in 12-gtade system 
Exceptions would be countywide 
(or larger)districts with at least 
1 ,600 pupils, sparse area dis
tricts, coverlngat least a coun
ty with less tnan 1,600 pupils 
and special purpose districts, 
such at those run by military 
bates and those for mentally re- 
tatted children.

The com m ittee proposed that 
the legislature adopt its map of 
school district realignment, 
provided that the state board of 
education name a school district 
reorganization study com m ittee 
in each county.

The study com m ittee would be 
chosen from a group of 8 men 
nominated by a meeting of o f
ficials in the present school dis
trict.

Five o f the men would then 
further study the plan of redis- 
trictingand offer alternate planii 
If the pLins of the governor's 
com m ittee were acceptable to - 
the county school districts. 

Surveys of legislators Indicate

tlie proposed reduction of school 
districts and new formulas for 
computing state and local shares 
of school costs will meet con 
siderable resistance In the 1969 
legislature

COPSE com puted school costs 
for each district, based on equal

izing 
1970-71.

taxes, for 1969-70 and 
Estimated increases 

for 1969-70 are based mainly 
on proposed salary Increases for 
teachers, includlnga $666  raise 
for bachelor degree teachers 
with no experience.

The estimates for 1970-71 in
clude a proposed teacher sick

plan, a 10-rnonth salary 
aie for teachers, teaclier

leave 
schedut
aidesaud a $1 per pupil a llow 
ance for instructional materials.

Estimated cost of the propos
al to  the Springlake-La rtti sc (loot 
district will be from 50 to $60, 

1000 In additional taxes

Lamb County Jr. L ivestock  
Show Set For January 10-11

'Die LamhCounty Junior Live
stock Show is slated at the coun-

show barns in Littlefield Fri- 
ay and Saturday, January 10da 

and 11

Livestock entries are open to 
all bonified FFA and 4-H Club 
members in the county.

Ribbons and trophies as well as 
premium money will be award- 
edtoth e  placing animals. Tlie 
show Is sponsored by each co m 
munity in the county.

Twelve loca l FFA membersare 
entering livestock in the show 
theyare: Eddie Jones, one bar- 
row; Bruce Bridges, three bar- 
rows; Ken Sanderson, one bar- 
row, David Foster, two barrow* 
M ke C leavenger, two barrow* 
and Eddie Alalr, one barrow.

C of C D iscusses Proposed 
School Consolidations

Exhibiting steers a re Leland Dear 
by Alalr 

H oytolasscock , Donald Temp-
Johnny I lair, Jimmy A Lair,

leton, and Craig Barton who is 
exhibiting two steers.

Eleven 4-H members are e x 
hibiting their livestock in this 
week -  end show, they are: 
Welda Barton, one steer andtwo 
lambs, Kent Lewis, Shelia Lewis, 
Terry Lively and Melissa Been, 
lambs; Brad Bridges, a steer and 
barrow; Bruce Bridges, a steer 
and harrow; and Donald Tem p
leton, Jennifer Tem pleton, Brad 
Walden and Dean W ilden, steer* 
A llanim alsentered in the show 

must he in the show bams to
day,

Tlie Lamb show Is scheduled 
for 5:30 p. m. Friday, January 
10; barrows, 9 a .m . Saturday 
January 11, steers, 1 p, in. Jana 
uary 11 and heifers, 3 p .m . 
January 11.

Tlie public is invited to attend 
th is outstanding show.

Directors of the Earth Chamber 
of Com m erce met In a regular 
mnetingat 10:00 a .m . on Jan
uary 3, in the Chamber Office 
to discuss [he proposed consolid
ation of smaller schools across 
the state.

Bill Mann, superintendent of 
the Springlake-Earth Schools, 
was ptesent at the meeting to 
present the facts concerning the 
propvcJ consolidation which 
was reccomended by tlie Gov
ernor's com m ittee on Education 
The school district reorganiza- 
tiim tould lead to taxes being 
raised as much as 3(fk  over the 
county. Although tlie larger 
cities could be benefited, such 
action would be disastrous to 
the rural communities 
Followinga lengthy discussion 

and question and answer period 
it was realized that each person 
in the Springlake-Earth School 
District must becom e Involved 
in the struggle to save tlie 
school.

The recommendations of the 
com m ittee are scliedulcd to be 
placed before the State Legisla
ture the latter part of January 
1969. Persons are urged to write 
letters or send telegrams to  the 
following persons: Preston Smitli, 
Ben Barnes, Gus Mutcher, Jack 
Hightower and Bill Clayton at 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 
78711.

Bill Bryant was appointed chair
man of the membership drive,

Each merchant Is especially 
urged to write the above persons,

Mr, Mann it to furnish basic 
telegrams and letters for those 
persons wishing to use them as a 
guide. Any member of the 
Chamber ofC om m erce may a l
so becontacted about this mat
ter.

ppomted 
ibershlp

and the meeting adjourned witlw 
out further business.

Ptesent were DougParish, pres
ident; Bill Bryant, Harold M il
ler, Tuffy Dent, Edwin O'Hait, 
Tom  Sanders and B 11 Minn.

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS
ATTEND COFERENCE
Two members of tlie Spring- 

la ke-Ea rth School Boa rd a ccom 
panied superintendent ol school* 
Bill Mann to Austin, Tuesday 
where the three are attending 
the School Administrators Mid- 
W.nter Conference.
The conference was scheduled 

to begin Wednesday and con 
tinue through Thursday. The 
administrators will be discussing 
the Governor's com m ittee re
port on Education, and will be 
hearing from G overnor-ekci 
Preston Smith among other 
speakers.

Attending with M-. Mann are 
board members Jerry Kelley and 
Norman Hlnchliffe.

LAM* COUNTY 
TEXAS

O  R’ ateal awmbar s i  districts wltMa cavaty |l*A( A*l

H  R 'a p ata d  a m lll.d is tr ic t  i s s s t l t l

N » » k t i  e l  districts prepeted  kg caaaiy (1911-11)

f ' s g t t s d  • • •  d istrict  catta il#* a p p e a r  whit# 

lO T ti Map d a a t  a#« ia s lv d a  11 s p a t ia l  p s r p t t s  d istricts
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Funeral Services fot James 
Dick Me Neal, Jr. 86, were 
field Wednesday, January 8 at 
3 p. in. in the Fust Barxist Chur
ch of Earth with M. B. Baldwin, 
pastor and Don Holmes, pastor 
of the Sprmglake Baptist Church 
conducting the services.

M cNeal, a resident of Earth 
for 42 years, died in Lubbock on 
Tuesday, January 7. Interment 
was in the Earth Cemetery under 
the direction of Parsons-EUis- 
Smgleton funeral Home.

McNeal was born November 18, 
1883 in Louderdale, Mississippi. 
He married Amanda Hughes on 
June 22, 1901 in Kaufman and 
moved to Earth in 1926. He 
wasa member o f the First Bap

tist Church and was a retired 
farmer.
Pallbearers were: Earl McNeal, 

John Bridges, Scottte Elmore, 
Thurman Lewis, Doug Lewis and 
Bill Lee.

Survivors include his wife, 
Amanda of the home ill Earth; 
two son>. Jack of Suntay and 
James Dick 11 of Earth; two 
daughters, Mrs, Veuona Lee ol 
Earth and Mrs. Ernest Green of 
Sprinclake two brothers, Tom 
and Dan, both of Three Rivers; 
iwosisters, Mrs. Connie Koccell 
o f Com m erce and Mrs. Lucille 
Martens of Three Rivers; four 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Tourney Statewide F6 Membership D rive
Slated 
Tonight

The annual Sprlnglake-Eatth 
"B" ream  Baslitball Tourna
ment lias been set lor tonight 
through Saturday,

Seven schools will he represent
ed in the tourney which will be
gin Thursday at 11:00 with Frt- 
oua and Sudan girls teams tak
ing the court.

In other girls games Kress is 
scheduled against Olton at 1:40

m .it f ftH

ROSS AND POLLY MID DL ETON- Publisher*

JftfUJPdJ C liA U J U t  S a f e

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
ON ALL

FALL & WINTER 
FABRICS

WE MUST MAKE ROOM 
FOR THE

NEW SPRING FABRICS

Wo would like to take this opportunity l 
Thank a ll the Earth people for tlieir pa 
Patronage.

D o t i  Stop
M iledioc

Second C la ss , C on tro lled  
C ircu la tion  P osta l Rates 

In c r e a s e d  January 1

iga
p. III.; I’ loydada v s tile Snring- 
lakc-Eaith freshmen at 4:20; and 
the Wolvetctles vs Hale Center 
at 7 p. in.

In tlie buys action Thursday, 
Friona plays Sudan at 12:20; 
Kress vs Olton ai 3 p. m . ; Floyd- 
ada vs the local freshmen at 
>:40and the Wolverines against 
Hale Center at 8:20, t o e n d a  
full day o f game action.

Final games determining the 
winners will be played at 7 p. m. 
Saturday fot the girls and 8:30 
p, tn. for the boys.

STATEWII* FB MEMBERSHIP
W aco-(Spi)-l arm Bureau mem

bership woikcrs will be calling 
on tlieir fellow farmers and 
tanchersall across Texas in m id- 
January to help boost member
ship in the state's largc>t farm 
organisation, accord mg to Sid
ney Dean o f V ictoria , TFBpres- 
idem.
Governor John Connally, in 

oneofliislast o fficial acts, de
signated the week of January 13- 
18 as "Farm Bureau Membership 
Week" in Texas and urged Tex
ans to cooperate in the recogn
ition and observance of this 
w eek ,"

Dean said teams of mem ber
ship wotkers in many o f tlie 203 
organised county Faint Bureaus 
arc planning to stage concent
rated drives fot new members

all Texans depend upon agri
culture, cither directly ot in
directly , fot tlieir livelihood, 
he said,

TucGovernor praised the pro
ductive e fficiency  of today's 
farmer, explaining that A m en- 

at the Crescnt cans enjoy the highest standard

during this period. Tlie TFB 
ended its 1968 year with 110,
689 members, making it the 
thltd largest state Fatm Bureau 
in the nation.

Tlie Lamb County drive will 
officially  begin a kick -  off 
breakfast at 6 a. in. on Thuts- 
day January 1'
House in Littlefield. State dtr- o f living the world lias ever 
ecior , Hub King of Brownfield knew, in part, because of it. 
will be tlie k ick -o lf speaker. Tire average U. S. family spends 

Tnc coal for the 1969 m em - jet* than one-fifth of its income 
bersliip campaign 

.  members. Last year the Lamb

S T i  lw T i.!S »T t .4 h i' jrcimgwru *  hcU l.„u.,j 12
i  present enrollment of 1006. ™ * “ «»>  conjunction with

Inins proclamation. Governor tlie 1 I B's legislative conference 
Connally pointed out that ag- bounty presidents, membership 
ncultute isvltal to tlie econom -and legislative coin  nitiee chan- 
lc w ell-being of this State and men are invited to attend. 
Nation. Ahoui 40 percent of

is 100 new for food, lie said.

A statewide meinbershlpreport

County O ffic ia ls  Take Oaths

A U C T I O N  S A L E  
Farm Machinery & Equipment

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17. 1:00 P .M .

lo c a t i o n :
HEAR OF BUILDING AT KNOWLES 
ACUTION SERVICE 105 SOUTH MAIN

M u l e s  bo e

Listed Are A Few Items To Be Sold
TRACTORS (All Kinds) - CARS 

IRRIGATION PIPE 
WENCH TRUCKS - IMPLEMENTS

CONSIGNMENT WELCOME

Trucks Available For Pickup

Knowles Auction Service
Tom Flowers Muleshoe Jack Knowles 

Ptione £ 7 2 - H68 £72-4111

I'osta 1 rates for newspapers and 
magazines and other mtterial 
tii tiled at tlie second-class rate 
will be increased January 1, 
Postmaster Harold D. M Her re
minded second-class mailers t o  
das.

Die Increase results from the 
postage rate law enacted in De
cem ber 19t , which ra i»ed most 
■ d-class i M  an
nual steps. Postinaster M Her

foimed out. Tlie January 1,
•6 9 hike u the second pliasc 

of the increase. The first phase 
took effect January 7, 1968, and 
the third step will go m toetlect 
January 1, 1970.

I nc second-class talc increase 
affects general interest, iionpro- 
Mt and classroom Publications.

Kates also went up January 1 
for controlled Circulation pub
lications. Ttiese ate primarily 
traslc. technical and industrial 
lournaIs which generally do nix 
charge a subsctipuon fee and ate 
not eligible lot sccond-class 
rates. Tlie 1967 postal rate law 
called  fot a three-step raise fot 
controlled circulation publica
tions, to  be effective tnc same 
dates as i d - c l i i  i -
creases.

Except fot home -coun t) m ill
ings, poatal rates for newspapers 
and magazines mailed lectw d- 
class jre based on tlie weight of
• ic publication, the amount of 
advertising it contains, and tlie 
dist-nce it is m ailed.

Effective January 1, talc- for 
ed tu x u l ot ituu -  advertising 
nu tte
tions will be increased from 3 
to 3 .2  cents pet pound. Rates 
for advertising content depend 
on the distance the publication 
u m u led . Tlicse zone rates 
range from 4 .6  to 15 cents per 
pound of advertising content. 
Tlie new advertising zone tale 
range will he 4. 9 (O II cent*.

riicrc are special lowei sec
ond-! lavs isles fot classroom 
puhlicat ions and publications of 
nonprofit otganixaliom . Fliesc 
ratev aim  will he lot reased Jan
uary 1.

Postmaster Millet said that 
second- lavs ot controlled cir
culation mallets who need mote 
deta tied tutor mat ion on llie new 
rate. -i n’u id c ontact the Pom Of
fice where then publications 
are m u led , _________________

SAVINGS
C E R T IF IC A T E S

V

Per Annum

Paid or  Compounded 
Qua rter I y .
Minimum Balance $15,000. 
fe-l£ Month* Maturity

Paid or Compounded 
Quar t e r l y .
Minimum Balance $10,000 
6 -l£  Month* Maturity

4.75%
Per Annum .. . .  on textile'

saving*accounts. ..compounded  
" "  quarterly.
Accounts opened by tlie 10th  of the 
month earn  from n «  1st.

♦  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSOCIATION al CLOVIS r15JM *•<»»>• 'Idea

h d m F  O FFICE a a iN C H  OFFICE fe d e r a l ly  C h a rtered  In New M e x ic o ,

Water District  E le c t i on  
Slated For Tuesday
I'lie Hi Plains Underground 

Water Conservation District 
Election is slated fot Tuesday, 
January 14 In tfie City Hall 
Council room in Earth.

Polls will open at 8 a. in. and

will remain open until 7 p. in.
Doug Parish will be the Presid

ing Judge and Bob Belcw will be 
his assistant. Clerks for the 
election  had nvR been named at 
press time Wednesday,

Oath of office cerem onies for 
both newly elected county of
ficials and those elected to a 
consecutive term were held in 
the Lamb County Courtroom 
Wednesday, January 1.

The ceremonies began at 10 
a, in. with tlie public invited to 
witness the cerem onies.

Those taklngthe oath of office 
Included; Countv Judge G. T, 
Sides, to serve a consecutive 
term.

County Sheriff E. D. M-iNeese, 
to begin his first term of o ffice .

County Attorney Curtis R W .lk- 
iasou, to serve a consecutive
term.

County Tax Assessor and C o l
lector Herbert Dunn, to serve

a consecutive term.
CouiityCoinmissiuner for Pre

cinct Chie A .J. S p in , to serve 
a consecutive term.

County Commissioner fot Pre
cinct Three Jack Peel, to serve 
his first term in office.

Justice of the Peace ofPrec met 
One W .G. Finney, to serve out 
tlie unexpired term of V. 1, 
Smith St,

Justice of Peace fot Precinct 
Six C .G . Sturgis, to begin his 
first term of o ffice .
Constable fot Precinct Four J. 

L. Drake.
Jack Young, District Attorney 

for the 154th Judical District 
was rclccted hut received fiIs 
oath of o ffice  elsewhere.

y s
Bick Dyer left his post Wednes
day after 16 years service to the
county.

Sheriff Dyet has proven over 
tlie years to be one o f the most 
popular county officer in recent 
history, having won all his five 
elections by wide majorities.

His first two terms, 1952-54, 
1954-56, were two year terms. 
Since then lie has been elected 
to three consecutive four-year 
terms.

He withdrew from 'he race 
early in 1968 on the advice of 
his physician. Although he lias 
no immediate plans fot tlie fu
ture Dryer inteudsto remain in 
Littlefield.

mome o f f ic e  
Ml Pit* » 

clovij n nr*
RFSNCM  OFFICE 
Tnd and At* lan* St 

PORTAlfS H « *

WE'RE STARTING THE NEW YEAR OFF RIGHT !!!

W I T H  th e  y e a r ’s

m o s t e x c itin g  n e w  t r a c t o r .. .  1 0 5  h p  F o r d  8 0 0 0

$

SPECIAL

7600
THIS PRICE INCLUDES 

CALCIUM CHLORIDE
PLUS 14Q0 POUNDS OF 
WEIGHT WITH WIDE FRONT 
A XLE . . .

ETHER STARTING 
KIT

FOOT ACCELERATOR
7.50-18 6 Ply Front Tires 
18.4-34 6 Ply Rear Tires

Com* in and see ih* new Ford 8000 tractor Check the more 
than seven tons of working strength, powered by a massive 401 
cubic inch diesel engine See how this balanced weight and 
strength gives you Ford never say quit lugging power—to pull 
seven bottoms and other big capacity equipment quickly, smoothly 
through tough terrain See all the features that make the Ford 
8000 one of the most convenient, easiest handling big tiactors

on the market Hydrostatic power steering and eight position 
adjustable steering wheel Short turning radius Plenty of leg- 
stretching room on a broad, flat deck Contoured, cushioned seat • 
you sit nine feet tall-up out of the dust It is about time Your 
time Come on in and see all the reasons why farmers all over are 
**ymg. This is the tracior I've been waiting for."

FO R D  TR A C TO R

$  Muleshoe Foid Tractor, lie
MULESHOE



T e rr i M il le r  In  G reece  
W ith Study T ra v e l

Group F rom  W agland
Saturday, January 4 , a study 

travel gruup from Wayland Bap* 
tut C ollege, Ha mview, board*
cd a plane at the Lubbock Mim
ic i|saI A irport bound for Athens, 
Greece. Die purpoie of die 
trip wa to ipeud three weeks 
hi Greece, corresponding to the 
three-week m icro term of the 
three-week m icro term of the 
co llege , traveling and studying 
at first hand places and things 
of unusual significance in lit
erature, the theatre, and West- 
ern history. Among the students 
In the stud , travel group, was 

— =

Miss Terri Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E, Miller of 
Spriuglake, M ss Miller is a 
Senior English Maiorat Way- 
land.

Tills type of study tour is pro
moted by the college as a means

courses which are being studied. 
Last January a group Trom the 
Lkspartment of Biology went to 
Jamaica, wliere they studied 
unusual plants found only in that 
part of the world, "nus year 
another group from the Depart
ment of Biology will travel into
dnxico^wherethe^^^JJ^DJ^y

(whicheventually controlled all 
o fC reece), M ycenae, and O ly
mpia (wtieie tlic Olym pic games 
till, mated 111 77*. B .C .)  will be 
visited. On the return to Athens 
tlie tour will Include Delphi, the 
most Important oracle of anci
ent times.
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H ealth  O ffic ia ls  Wage 
War On Measles

iiie thrid week tlie group will 
ep I*

bu' ii will take daily excursions
keep lieadquarters

s group 
in A thtens.

to utiler interesting places. The 
Islands of Evvla and Aegma will 
be visited (hi different d ays . 
Oilier places will include Mar- 
aihon and Therm opolae, (wo 
places every American school 
child reads aDout because of tlie 
critical battles fought there 500 
years before tlie birth of Christ.

The group will return home 
Saturday, January 2h. Tlie tour 
direct*! is Dr. McDonald W. 
Held, Chairman of the Division 
of Flue Arts and Head of the De
partment of Speech at Wayland 
Baptist C ollege.

"Let'sKeepLam bCuuiity Spot
less" is tile cry as school and 

county Health officials launch 
an all out campaign against tlie 
dreaded disease, measles.

M l. Dorothy Wood, nurse at 
the local school stated that she 
would he taking a bus load ol 
children to the Migrant Health 
Project C linic in Littlefield to
day In order tliat they might re
ceive the necessary vaccines.

Mrs. Wood has made the trip 
with tlie elementary students 
two otliet tunes tins year.

Tlie Migrant Health C lin ic is 
open each Thursday from S a. 
m. to 5 p. m. fot those wishing 
totake theirchlldren to receive 
Immunizations, Tlie c lin ic  Is 
locatedat 605East 5th Street in

Littlefield.
M edical authorities hav is

sued a word o f oaution on who 
should have, and who should
not receive the measles va c
cine.

S'hose who should have it are 
children 12 months through 10 
years of age who have not had 
tegulai(10 dayjhig , red measl
es or previous measles vaccin 
al ion.

Those wliu should not receive 
tlie vaccine include:
Children sick wltii high fever 

on tlie day of the vaccination 
program.
Children whoare highly aller

gic to eggs and feathers.
Children whoare begin treated 

fot cancer, Leukemia or tuber- 
culosis.

desert

Announcing|he opening of
Q  Mercantile 
v  Shoe Shop

at
417 North Broadw ay

In frimmitt

We will render a complete unex
celled shoe repair service, as well 
as repair work on all types of 
leather goods.

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated

MAX TENORIO, Proprietor

r‘P-

ACTION W\S FAST AND FURJOUS-Tuesday night as the Wolverene Jowned the 
■d ilui! htn H  i t -  final gam* before district play begins. , fora
shot is Vicky Gregory.

plants in then native com petitions. Museums tilled through the historic Pel . ■ -
habitats. >uv I: trips ca ohw - « ind aitl nese. Such pit es as
ously add interest and /.est to a to be found in Athens, also. Corinth (it was to tlie church
particular study, J. Hoyt Tlie second week tlie tour will there that Paul sent Ins in ig ,-

eluxem ot ). ' 1
son will jointly conduct the tour 
to M exico.

The group In Greece is the first 
to take such an extended tr 
not returning until January 
Greece is the cradle of Western 
C ivilization , there is no place 
in the world which carries more 
meaningful history for us in 
Am erica. Medicine, art, phil
osophy, theatre, public address 
literature, m nthem itics, and 
dem ocracy all developed in 
Atliens in tlie fifth century be
fore Christ, and they provide us 
with our background in all of 
these areas.

Tlie study group will spend the 
first ween in Alliens, vlsitlno 
places of importance. Tlie uust 
Important place In all of Greece 
is the Actopolls, located on a 
high hill overlooking tlie city.
Tins was the scat o f government 
o f ancient times, and ruins of 
remarkable buildings are to lie 
found there, including tlie Part
henon. Near tilts promontory is 
the location where the Apostle 
Paul delivered Ins Mirs Hill 
address. In addition rollie v ar- 
ious places on the Acropolis, 
there is tlie most important 
theatre of ancient Greece the 
Tlicatre of Dionysus. Here great 
drama festivals were held as the 
populace viewed play com pet
itions, which were equally as 
important as the physical pro- 
wgss d isplayed in f ie  Olympic

INCOME TAX SERVICE
For Farmers, Individuals And Business Returns

COPY MACHINE SERVICE AVAILABLE
311 E. 8th Street

Olton,Texas
(One Block East

Of Post Office)
8:30 - 5:30 Monday Through Friday 

8:30 - 12 Noon Saturday

Mary Dennis and Betty Truelock
Office Phone 285-2768 o. 285-2298

Listed B e l o w  Are A 
Few Items From Our 
Menu That Is Sure To 
Please Every Member 

O f  1

S T E A K S
SEA FOOD

CHICKEN
SALADS

SANDWICHES
■

Restaurant
CORRAL 

and Drive- In
M U 1-ESH O E

NOW ...3 WAYS
TO EARN MAXIMUM INTEREST RATES ON YOUR SAVINGS!

A YEAR

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

MINIMUM TIME AND AMOUNT
Passbook accounts may be opened for 
as little as $5 00 at any time.

ADDITIONS
Additions may be made at any time in 
any amount. The passbook provides a 
complete record of transactions and is 
a F L E X IB L E  AND CONVENIENT  
method for regular and systematic 
savings. Savings received through the 
10th of each  month earn from the 1st 
of the month. Savings received after 
the 10th of each month earn from the 
1st of the following month.

WITHDRAWALS
Withdrawals may be made at any time 
• n any amount. Dividends are 
determined on the remaining balance 
FUNDS ADDED TO THE ACCOUNT 
LAST A RE WITHDRAWN FIRST

DIVIDEN D PAYMENT
Dividends are compounded quarterly 
(March 31, June 30. September 30 
and  D ecem b er 3 1 ). Savings 
compounded quarterly for one year at 
4 3/4% a year will yield 4 83%

5 % A YEAR

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE

5 V.\A YEAR

INSURED SAVINGS
Y O U R  S A V IN G S  A tT O l’ NT IS 

INSURED UP TO $15,000 BY THE 

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

INSURANCE CORPORATION

MINIMUM TIME AND AMOUNT
Certificates are issued for at least a six 
month period, for a minimum of 
$ 1 ,0 0 0

AUTOM ATIC RENEW AL
Certificates are automatically renewed 
for additional six month periods. 
Certificate owners will be notified of 
changes thirty days in advance of the 
maturity date.

ADDITIONS
During the ten day period following 
maturity, e rstmg certificates may be 
increased in multiples of $100 00

WITHDRAWALS AND REDEM PTION

Withdrawals may be made as needed; 
however the original certificate must 
be surrendered and a new certificate 
will be issued after each withdrawal. 
When the balance is below $1,000 the 
funds will be transferred to a 
passbook account. For redemption in 
full or transfer, certificates should be 
signed on the reverse side and 
submitted in person or by mail for 
cancellation. Dividends credited to a 
certificate may be withdrawn at any 
time without affecting the existing 
certificate Withdrawal of funds other 
than dividends prior to the maturity 
date will cause a small adjustment on 
the account. The adjustment is a 
reduction in earnings (to 4 3/4% a 
year of dividends already paid at S% a 
year) on funds withdrawn before 
maturity

DIVID EN D PAYMENT
D ividends are added to your 
certificate account each quarter and 
compounded at the rate of $% a year. 
Certificates purchased through the 
10th of each month earn from the Ilf  
of the month. Certificates purchased 
after the 10th earn from the date 
issued

DiatCToes
*  X*i«M*jr 

rio»e co*»—or 
I'Ji* * «•■«
Dot Ml
Jo-o-o (  .*y
j «s r»-»

Wo»#

J_untfiuo ^ ^ f D f f u i
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

/ q  «  i L « n

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATE

MINIMUM TIME AND AMOUNT
Certificates are issued for at least a six 
month period, for a minimum of 
$10,000

AUTOM ATIC RENEW AL
Certificates are automatically renewed 
for additional six month periods 
Certificate owners will be notified of 
changes thirty days in advance of the 
maturity date

ADDITIONS
During the ten day period following 
maturity, existing certificates may be 
increased m multiples of $ 1.000 

W ITHDRAW ALS AND REDEM PTION  
Withdrawals may be made as needed, 
however, the original certificate must 
be surrendered and a new certificate 
will be issued after each withdrawal.
For redemption in full or transfer, 
certificate should be signed on the 
reverse side and submitted in person 
or by mail for cancellation. Dividends 
credited by a certificate may be 
withdrawn at any time without 
affecting the existing certificate. 
Withdrawal of funds other than 
dividends prior to the maturity date 
will cause a small adjustment on the 
acco unt. The adjustment is a 
reduction in earnings (to 4 3/4 % a 
year of dividends already paid at 5 
1/4% a year) on funds withdrawn 
before maturity.

D IVID EN D PAYMENT
Dividends are payable or compounded 
quarterly in one of the following 
manners: (1) Dividends may be added 
to your certificate account and 
compoundad at the rata of $.2$% a 
year, which yields S.3S% a year (2) 
Dividends may be added to a flexible 
passbook account and compounded.
(3) D ividend checks may be 
automatically mailed Dividends are 
paid quarterly Certificates purchased 
through the 10th of each month earn 
from the 1st of the month. 
Certificates purchased after the 10th 
earn from the date issued,

o»r id »s
Hovd Coffmon Pr#$ (font 
Oovt* A Kt.ffcfay,

Ivarv'iv* Vice Pratutont 
fronk Rogati, Vic# Pr»i.d«mt 
Mory Lo % Thon»on,

l Jo*#* T(*•**•<
J •»©"■• Kirby Attorney
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WMU Stu/lieA
M iM io fta

Members of tfse Earth WMU 
met Tuesday afternoon for a 
general mission study.

M s. Troy Blackburn brought 
the calendar of prayer. NTs. 
M. B. Baldwin then took charge 
of the program entitled Chur
ches, Training and Nurturing 
for Missions."

Following the introduction and 
devotional thought by Mrs. Bald
win; Mrs. O'Malr, M l, Black
burn and Mrs. Lillie Wuerfllen 
brought a discussion onthechur- 
che's training and nuturing for 
missions.

A question and answer session 
followed and the meeting was 
closed with prayer by Mrs. O’ 
Ha it.

P/lOjGCt
Valtotim

Ctw Oi/uAtm/wA/UHiiicl Tli& W(ytld
Meeta

M m . Danny Bye/M Na/ite-ct
'R m G/ O f  Defta,

PHYLUS ANN BEARDEN

Bw/udm - Kemp 
EngagemenJL AnmmjcM

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bearden 
of Springlake announce the 
engagement o f their daughter 
Phyllis Ann to  Specialist 4th 
Class Billy G. Kemp, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Kemp of Olton.

The brule-elect is a senior at 
Sprmgla ke-Earth High School.

The prospective bridegroom Is 
a 1966 graduate of Olton High 
School. And u now serving In  
the U .S. Army.

Wedding plans will be announo 
ed when t se prospective bride
groom com pletes his tour of 
duty tn Korea.

GA a P cM pln m ijtq  £ m i m
The Laura Snow Ga's met 

Tuesday afternoon at the First 
Bapt in Church in Earth for the it

Members o f the XIT Study Club 
have decided on Protect Val
entines" for their cluh project 
during the month of February.

The ladies met Tuesday even
ing in the home of Mrs. Marvell 
Caruthers. Mn. Jim Stephens, 
president, opened the meeting 
with the reading of the club c o l 
lect.

The club decided to send Val
entines to tlie servicciiwu In 
Vie! Namtothey could, in turn, 
send them home to their wives, 
children and sweethearts.

Mrs. Bryant Hucks presented 
an interesting program on 'C om 
munism, Defined and Analyzed " 
The hostess served refreshments 

to Mrs. Jerry Field, Mrs. Jim 
Stephens, Mrs. Orvlll Drake, 
M s, E nest Baker, M s. Jim 
Winder, M s. Hollis Cam , Mrs. 
Myrtle Clayton, M-s. Ed Jones, 
and Mrs. Bryant Hucks.

The next meeting of the XIT 
Study Club wil be January 21 

of Mrs. Donald

Mis. Danny Byers, a Univer
sity of Texas sophomore, was 
named the "Rose of Delta Sig" 
at the ttelta Sigma Pi, Rose 
Formal held December 14on 
the University of Texas campus 
In Austin,

Mrs. Byers, the former Cynthia 
Busby, was a 1967 graduate of 
Sprtnglake-Earth High School, 
As the sweetheart of the frater
nity, M s. Byers will be the 
fraternity hostess at all rush and 
social functions. Including the 
college of Business Administrat
ion week to be held this spring.
She will also re present the 

chapter in com petition for the 
kite rnatt on al" Rose of Dc Ha Sig" 
title. Tlie winner of the Inter
national title will be revealed 
at the Grand Chapter Congress 
m August.

Rote candidates were nominat
ed by members of the frater
nity in a regular meeting. Af
ter Interviewing (he candidates 
at a later nseetmg, the members 
choac their Rose by secret ballot.

The Beta Kappa Chapter of 
Delta Sigma Pi, a professional 
businea fraternity, was install
ed on the University of Texas 
campus in the 1930‘ s. Since

in the home 
Clayton.

regular planning session. The 
girls planned their act 
the month of January.

Tlie new unit theme for this 
quartet is "W ikm gup To Miss
ions." The unit tells how Bap
tist Churches In the United States 
became aware of their mission 
responsibility through the influ
ence of rite Judsons and Rice. 
The unit will deal specifically 
with tlie contributions Rice made 
tohoine missions and show.how 
churches today are fulfilling 
their missions responsibility.

The topic for the next weeks 
study on January 14 will be 
"Three To G o" and will be led 
by Donna Green.

Tlie January I L  top ic, 'A 
[Fuse. A Rig and Luther Rice" 
will be led hv Elza Bams. Peg
gy Cantrell, activity leader, 
will be in charge of tlie January 
28 meeting when the group 
gathers for mission action.

New officers for the group are;

Barbara Lauier, Study leader;
Donna Green and Elza Barnes 
Study leaders from lo ll Pat- 
rtcia Lamer, Mss ion Books L .  A 4  ,

o U J u j f i a J H A  IV i Pa H
reading, Peggy Cantrell, A ct
ivity leader; Nancy Cantrell, 
prayer leader. Mary B. Marshall,
Missionsand Delores Guticrreg, 
leader f orgiving.
The psayer calendar and scrip
ture was read by M s, Troy 
Blackburn. The days’ scripture 
was take;, from Genista 18:1-14.
Kuthlene Anderson led the pray
er for missionaries.

Refreshments were served to 
the nine present by M i ,  Ttoy 
Blackburn.

The Earth Beginner Sunbeams, 
for ages * and 5, met Tuesday 
afternoon with six present.

The group continued their 
study o f the children of Africa 
through stories,

M.s. Donald Runyon served 
refreshments.

Party Line
M-s. Minnie Pate returned Sun

day from a two week visit with 
lughter and fam ily In Hous

ton, Mi. and Mis. Fred White
head.

The Primary Sunbeams, ages 
6 through 8 , met Tuesday a f
ternoon to begin a new unit of 
study entitled 4 Help My Chur
ch Tell About Jesus. "

Tlie group of nine also began 
preparing Christinas cards to be 
sent to Singapore.

Stephanie Tunnell served re
freshments.

ATTEND CHURCH 
SUNDAY

Condensed Statement of Condition

Citizen State Bank
Earth, Texas

At The Close of Business on December 31, 1968

A S S E T S

Loans and Discounts
Bonds and Securities
CCC Certs of Interest
Bank Building. Furniture !■ Fixtures
Other Assets
Cash

Total

$2. 081,960.52  
406.860.78  
706.282.00  

18.500. 00 
4. 000.00 

873,305.70

$4, 090, 909. 00

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Stock
Certified Surplus
Undivided Profits and Reserves
Deposits

Total

75 .000.00  
125,000.00  
299. 343. 63 

3,591,565 37

$4.090,909. 00

Members of the Friendship Sutw 
day School Class of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Earth met at the home of Mrs. 
Naomi Burgess, Monday fotthelr 
monthly luncheon.

follow ing the mo a I M s. Ida 
Allen gave the Jevtixie l l  and 
the ladies enjoyed an hour of 
fellowship.

Present were M-s. V. D. Coker, 
M i ,  GladysGoodwin, M s. Ray 
A xtcll, M s. Johnny Williams, 
Mrs. Cull Bulls M s. M ine 
Ross. Mrs. John Welch, M s, J.
L. li; , Mrs. Ms i l ls  .
M. s. H. II. Hamilton. M s, Sam 
Cearley and M s. NaomiBurgcsv

Mrs, M, E, Kelley was hostess
to the Town and Country Study 
Club Thursday, December 19 
at 7:30 p. m. as the club met 
in Iterhome for a Christmas pro
gram emit led Christmas Around 
tlie World.

Christinas in Itlay, Germany 
and Poland was presented by 
Mis. Wayne Rutherford, Molt* 

ditions in Belgium, 
and Vanezuela

Marie Ross. Mrs, Wayne Ruth
erford, M s. John Welch and the 
hostess Mrs. M. E. Kelley.

Tlie cluh will hold it's next 
meeting on January- 9 In the 
home of Mrs. Join. La mg.

u j U  m — »-«new norm
day tra | 
Scandinavia

practit 
Roy N< 

Mrs.

Rainbow New*
Eighteen girls were present at 

tlie local Massonic Lodge Hall

were explained by Mrs. J.L. 
Hinson. Columbian, Austral
ian and llong Kong Christmas 

rad ices were presented by Mrs.
Neal.

Sam Cearley concluded 
the piogiam with The Story of 
Silent Night.

A very clever gam e, Sing a 
liappy tunc was conducted by 
Mis. B. Campbell.

Delicious refieshments were 
served to sixteen members. 

Those attending were M l .  L.
' “  “  Cam pbell,

Wkali Coofeing 
a t^ c k o o t

JANUARY 13-17 
MONDAY

Submarines, buttered English 
peas, tossed salad. Fruited A lio, 
Gingerbread and milk,

TUESDAY
FriedChickeu with gravy, bak

ed potatoes, Green beans. Pine
apple upeidedown cake, hot 
rolls, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Hamburgars, oven fried potat

oes. lettuce, tom atoes, onions 
pickles, Peach Cobbler and m ilk

THURSDAY
Country Fried Steak, creamed 

con i, Waldorff salad, Black
berry Cobbler, wheat rolls, but
ter and milk.

FRIDAY
Creamed Turkey, buttered 

carrots, tossed salad, Brownies, 
hot rolls, butter and milk.

MRS. DANNY BYERS
'that time It lias becom e one of 
the top lanking chapters in the 
Delta Sigma Pi fraternity sys
tem . Addingto its list ot non- 
orsthe Beta Kappa Chapter was 
named tlie outstanding organiz
ation ill the College of Business 
Administration at me University 
ofTexascam pusthis past year.

NOTICE!!
A com e and go "Grandma" 

Shower honoring Mis. F tcdC lay 
ton will he held Tuesday, Jan
uary 14 from 11 a .m . until 12 
noon at the home of Mrs. Orts 
Dickson.

lit

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

* •  'c

J. Anglin, M s. B.
„ .  Mis. Sam Cearley, Mrs. J.L.

Monday i t  6 p. m. lor a rcgul. r Hm ion, Mrs. Lena Hite, Mrs. 
meet nig ot the Earth A ssembly, N W l e  M s. John Lung 
Order of the Rainbow for GlrU M ^  M Carra

Ba lotmg was held concerning Mrs. Roy Neal, M l .
the Initiation ol two candidates K orteg . M .s /C .T ,  RJch- 
aml ,i was announced that the #rd M»  Uale ^  M 
Initiation Service would be held 
at a later date.

T ie  election of officers for the 
ensuing term was held and tlie 
following results announced;
Sharia llaberer. Worthy Advisor,
Susy Adrian, Worthy Associate 
Advisor; Connie Kelley, Charity,
JoAnn Teniple, Hope; Becky 
Littleton, Faith, Mary Nell 
Walker. Recorder and Kathy 
Myers, Treasurer,

Worthy Advisor e le ct . Sharia 
Habeter announced that tlie in
stallation Service would be held 
Saturday, January 23. She then 
named the list o f appointed of
ficers for the ensuing term.

During the business session 
plans were made for the forth
com ing Installation service.

Special guest of Suzv Ruby was 
Mrs. Melvin Bock. Uther guests 
were M s. Forest Simmons, Mr*
Eugene Brewer and daughter,
Sherry,

Mil, Bock furnished the decor
ations for tlie Hall, using a lov e 
ly nativity scene created by the 
use ol v arious household articles.

Girl Scout Troop373 met Mon
day afternoon in the community 
builditigand began their m eet
ing with a flag cerem ony.

Mrs. Nurlan Dudley was in 
charge ofthe handcraft and was 
aided by Catlcne Jones and troop 
leader M s. Duane Jones. The 
girls began braiding socks to 
make hot pads.

Jaton Scheller served refresh
ments to the 13 girls present.

Sp/4andM rs. Ronnie L. i c i 
er are the proud parents of a 
daughter, horn December 29, 
in Presbyterian Hospital In Dal
las.

Konda Lee tipped the scales at 
7 lbs, 9 ozi. and was 20l inches 
in height. She will reside with 
her mother, the former Carla 
Glasscock, at 402East Washing
ton in Rockwall, Texas. Her 
father is currently seving with 
the U. S. Army tii Viet Nam.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bazcl Glasscock of 
Rockwall.
Paternal grandparents arc Mr. 

and Mrs. Leonard lester o f Soper 
Oklahoma.
Great grandparents are Mn. 
Ida A llen, and M . and Mrs. L. 
A, Glasscock of Earth.

This is the couples first child.

Brownie Troop 398 met Tues
day afternoon fot recreation and 
re fresh me tits.

The seven girls present en joy
ed playing games.

Refreshments were served by 
Sherri Higgins.

We wish to  take this means of 
expressing our appreciation to 
eaqh of you for your words of co m  
fort’ the food, and each loving 
thought and prayer during the 
illness and loss of our loved one. 
May God bless each of you,

W. C , White and family

N
JANUARY s FOR THE 

FAMILY

STARTS TODAY
S A V E !  In cre d ib le  B u ys!

T R EM EN D O U S  S A V IN G S ,

SHOP EARLY!
QUANTITIES 
ARE LIMITED

SAVE NOW 
DURING

THIS BIG SALE!

TERRIFIC
VALUES...
SAVE NOW 

DURING
THIS BIG SALE!

DEPARTMENT STORE 
B n  376 ■ Phone 2S7 ■ 3450 

E a r t h .T n a s

a. . . v t r - 'WWor
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Dorothy Jones, representative 
of Southwestern Public Service, 
gave the program for the Jan
uary 7 meeting of the Young 
Homemakers, tier topic wai 

foreign C ookery ," and she 
gave those present a booklet of 
recipes from various countries.

Mis. Jones prepared topa, 
Mexican hot chocolate and toe* 
It os, all Mexican dishes. Site 
also cooked Ctiop-Chop Chow 
Mini, a Chinese dish; and Fer- 
lyaki steak, a Hawaiian (ood. 
She showedhow many Hawaiian 
Chinese, and Japanese foods can 
be interchanged. They use

many of the same ingredients, 
and aie usually cut in small 
piecesand prepared with pretty 
color combinations.

During the business meeting 
which tollowevk money w a tco l- 
lected for the I’olly-w ogs candy 
lhatliad been sold. And a co m 
mittee was set up to plan for 
the Valentine tea, February 4.

Com m ittee members are Judith 
Jones, clia irman; Karen layman, 
Beverly Taylor and Linda James,

Those present were Juduti Jones, 
Bcvetly Taylor, C.arblyn Curtis, 
Francis Davenport, Jeanle C la ^  
ton, Karen Layman and Tom m ie 
Burrus.

7  O P >2 Noun
TOPSHappy Losers met Thurs

day, January 2 at the Goodwill 
Centre In Earth at f :3 0  p. tn. 
for "Back To TOPS Night."

Tlie meeting was called to 
order with the TOPS Pledge and 
song by Leader Inez Inglis. 
Members were (m inded that 
on "Back To TOPS Night" any 
member who had dropped out 
of tlie club for any reason could 
return with all dues and fines 
excused.

Twenty-one members answer
ed toll s ail with a New Year's 
Resolution,

More plans for Area Rally Day

were made and tlie group sche
duled a workshop for Thursday.
Members will enjoy a salad 
luncheon.

Beverly Taylor, a former m em 
ber lejom cd tlie club.

Members remind you that If 
you need TOPS, TOPS m e iD 
you. Join now. Anyone in
terested may ca ll 986-2221-or 
257-3982 or com e tsiihe regular 
meeting on Tliursday night at 
6:30 n. m.
Let LOPS help make you a new 

oersonthis year. Lots oi fellow - 
shin and fun nukes tlie hard’ 
task of dieting a lot easier.

Mi. and Mrs, J W, Moore of 
May announce tlie engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
Use11 daughter, Judith Kliea, to 
Victor Let Coker, sou of Mrs, 
Beula Coker and tlie late V al- 
ton D. Coker o f Earth.

Tlie wedding is planned for 
February 22 at tlie May Untied 
Methodist Church.
The bride-elect Is a graduate 

o( Ilardln-Sinun'xu University 
and is presently teaching spec sal 
reading in the SpnnglaKe-Earth

Tech
Tlie home at Earth where Coker will 

couple plan to make their fartn>

Schools, 
Coker, a 1963 ofgraduate 

Springlike -  Earth High School, 
has received hts degree in m ec
hanized farming from Texas

A .C . Barton was admitted to 
West Plains Hospital stiMuleshoe 
on Thursday, January 2 for a 
m edicalclieck-upand Is under
going tests and x-rays.

SEE OR C A L L

B U S T E F  S M I T H
For The

B e s t  De al  To Be  F o u n d
On A

New or Used Car
___  Bus. Phone Res. Phone

296-2788 293-1733

Don R i e r s o n  Pont i ac  - C a d i l l a c ,  I n c
3110 Olioti Koad-Plainvrew

BREAKING IN THE NEW DESK U B S ..a t  the local junior high school, are students tn 
Charlie Burru-’ S, icucc Class. Each desk is cquiped with water, electricity  and gas, 
tltey arrived at tlie school during the Cbtistm.is holidays.

Financial
Facts

By Norlan Dudley

M l|F  l\l

Prior to  1933, those beautiful 
American gold coins in various 
denominations were In full c ir 
culation.

Tlieu cam e the Emergency 
Banking Act of 1933, whicli 
nationalized a 11 gold except for 
lim ited amounts permitted in 
the manufacturing of jewelry, 
dentistry and other Industrial 
uses.
Tins Ac t prohibited banks from 

paying out gold co in , bullion 
and gold certificates to a Fed
eral Reserve Member Bank in 
exchange for suitable currency.

Thou the gold was melted and 
formed Into Standard mint bars 
7 inches long, 3 -5 /8  inches 
w ide, »»id 1- >/8 inches thick, 
each worth $14, 070.

About fout-fifths of this coun
try's huge gold reserve, the 
world's largest, is sioicd in the

United States Bullion Depositoty 
at Fort Knox, Kentucky.

WATCH NEXT WEEK
FOR "TO D A Y ’ S

PAPER MONEY"

Tlie Junior High MYF met Sun 
day evening for a program eu 
tilled "D o You roll'
Leader, "
Jimmy Coke i wai in charge of 

tlie program which was pre u t- 
ed in the form of five skits. 
Each skit portrayed situations 
where a youth would have to 
nuke a decision whether to fol
low tlie crowd or be an individ
ual.

Fifteen members were present 
for the meeting.

_ - luncheon and program,
T U l/u  for 1 p. til. Sunday.

Tlie program will be an evalu
ation of me new church litera
ture for youth.

Tlie meeting will Include both 
sentot high and d-high MYF

ow Hie members.

Guest in the Ray Kelley home 
Christmas Day were; Mr. and 
Mil, Jerry Kelley and K] , 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cotton, Mi. 
and M's. Barry Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Author Kay Habercr and 
Misty, Jeral Lee Habercr and 
Mrs, J. W. Fellcy .

LC C A aamM pa Mefil
The local Lubbock Christian 

College Associates met Thurs
day evening January 3 in the 
home of Mrs, Norman Clayton. 

Program for the evening c o o 
led * ‘

We are always ready to discuss 
your financial needs at C IT
IZENS STATE BANKl We are 
glad to be of service to our 
customers and the community. 
Tiie quality bank offering co m 
plete banking services is C IT
IZEN'S STATE BANK. Box 20, 
257-3451. Open 9 to 3 Mon
day thru Friday.

We invite y ou to co in : by and 
visit with us and observe the re
modeling and changes we now 
have in progress.

The Mid-High MYF met Sun
day evening to  plan their pro
gram foi next Sundays Sub-Dfs- 
ttice meeting,

Tlie group is tn charge of the 
worship service for the meeting.

Pnot to the program by David 
W .sian the group conducted an 
evaluation of their church lit
erature in preparation for the 
meeting.

slated of a short business meet

Itmg, followed by a book review, 
'Keepers of Tlie Sprit 
tented by Mrs. Claude i‘ llts.

pre-Spring
----------- ,  ----- . _.audc El__.
Tlie hostess served fruit cake, 

dips, spiced tea and coffee  to 
the lollowing, Carolyn Garrett

o f Lubbock, M s. Fred Clayton, 
Mis. Claude Lilts, Mrs. Berry 
Martin, Mrs. Ronald Clcavlngr
er, M s . Norman Ellis and Mrs. 
Lexy Branscum,
Tnc loca l Associates will dis

miss their February meeting to 
attend a brunch and Style Show 
by Lena Stephen in tlsc M >ody 
Auditorium, Lubbock Christian 
C o llege , February 10, al 11:00 
a. in.

SCOUT

The Senior High MYF met Sun
day evening to  plan activities 
for the Shining Light Sub-P u 
tr id  m eeting, to be held Jan
uary 12.

The loca l group will host the

Btownle Troop 308 met Mon
day afternoon for recreation and
refreshments. The nine present 
enjoyed playing games and te ll
ing of their experiences during 
the Christmas holidays.

.  Jill Barden served refreshments
V

c l a s s i c . . .  Y E S

c o m f o r t . . .

Boy Scouts troop ' 14 met Tuew 
Jay, January 7 in the Scout Hut 
with 25 members present.

Tlie fifth and ilxth grade boys 
worked on their Tenderfoot and 
Second Class Rank with adv laofT 
Travis Jaquessand David Wheat. 

Seventh and eighth grade boys* 
worked on their Citizenship and 
Nation merit badge with tlie aid 
of advuoi Jerry Hawthorne, 

li was announced that Scout 
Week hat been set fot February 
7 through 11.

Den 3  of the local Cub Scout 
(sack met Tliursday afternoon 
with 3 members present.
Tlie theme for the month's 

activities is physical fitness and 
after a round ofenergetic games, 
the hoys com pleted their den 
doodle.

Tlie y a b o  discussed tlie hom e
made games each boy will make 
this month.

Den I of the Cub Scouts met 
Monday afternoon with five 
members present.

The meeting was opened with 
a flagceiem onyand the singing 
of "A m erica ."
Tlie boys enjeyed playing 

games, f i  fresh menu of punch 
and brownies were served by 
Donnie Weil.

Old cars. like old heating
systems, were great in their day but they don't come close 

to the comfort, convenience and efficiency of 
our modern-day counterparts That’s why over 2^ million 

modern Americans chose electric comfort heating
to keep their families cozy-warm

E L E C T R I C

pur-r-r-fect carefree electric heating!

N O TIC E
STOCKHOLDERS

MEETING

The Annual Meeting 
of Stockholder a 

of the
Citizen State 
Bank, Earth. Texas 
Will Be Held January 
14, 1969 in the 
Banking Rooms Of 
Said Bank At 
$:30 o ’ clock P. M .
ANN JONES 
Caahier

JANUARY CLEARAN CE
Men K B o y ’ s

Jackets, (
Vi . o  V Off

- a d i e s ’ & G i r l s

lar Coats 
Off

M e n ' s

Sweat Shirts
s l »

1 G r o u p  Me  n ’ s

Dress Slacks S 
xh  Price

G r o u p  Boys

iport Shirts 
Vi O ff

Chi  Id r ens

Play Clothes 
Vi O ff

l G r o u p  I n d i e s  ’

Dresses 1 
V4 Price

M e n ’ s

(haki’s» 3 » 9
1 G r o u p

Piece Goods 
Vi Off

1 G r o u p  L a d i e s ’

Blouses < 
^  Off

G r o u p  Of l a d i e s '

Sweaters 
Vz Price

Lad ies  '

Dusters 
VtOff

Sweaters u
F o r  B oys  * *

1 G r o u p  B o y s  T u r t l e n e c k e d

Off Sweaters O ff

Earth  E A R T I \ DRY GOODS

k

leek ►
3 EKTRH

reasons
#

BONUS OFFER 1
Sov* 50c per bag by booking early Your 
P A G  Dealer will present you with a booking 
check worth 50c per bog after your seed has 
been delivered This amounts to o savings of 
about 5%  on every bag of P A G  purchased 
If it was booked before January 31, 1968

BONUS OFFER 2
Get two extro bogs with eoch 25 bags, and 5 
extro bogs, with eoch 50 bogs, FREE Your 
P A G  Dealer hos been authorized to give you 
bonus bogs of the P A.G variety of your choice 
with eoch 25 ond 50 bag increments that you 
buy This volume buying offer amounts to 
another saving of obout 1096

BONUS OFFER S
IF your P A G  seed hos to be replanted and 
coft be planted in time to moke o crop, your 
replont seed will cost you only 5096 of what 
you paid for it Now. how can you beat that!
Book next years P A.G now before Jonoory 
31, 1968

*Icv d n  K»gk#r yields, more uniformity 
ond greater profit, that FAC tor mors, 

come to export

Ian. 31,1969
SEE EARTH ELEVATOR

For yeors. P A G  hos mode ovoiloble to you. 
Hybrid Groin Sorghums. Corn ond Foroges, 
bocked by yeort of research and dependa
bility of performance for higher yield . . . 
P A G  is now offering you on opportunity for 
even greater profits from increased savings 
on next year's seed supply If, you oct now 
ond book your seed before January 31,1968  
let your nearest F A G  Dealer show you how 
He's the one in the Bright RED HAT I 

YOU CAN DO BETTER WITH P.A G  I

EARTH ELEVATOR
i \
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H ighlights Of Mg F all S em ester  Ends Friday
T rip  To N ational 4 -B  

Cluh Congress
BY IYNA PUTTS

A trip to National 4-H Club 
Congress is perhaps the dream 
of every 4-Her. That dream 
com e true is the opportunity 
and thrill o f a life tim e. Out of 
3 J million 4-Fler» only about 
1600 are qualified to at tend each 
year. New experiences await 
each delegate. If being in 
C hicago isn’ t enough for most, 
then staying at the largest hotel 
in the world might quality. 
Most of the delegates find the 
windy city to be friendly and 
accom m odating as it spreads 
out along the shoreline of lake 
Michigan; a glimpse of the s k y  
line from 'he Adler Planetarium 
offers a look at aging south 
C hicago and modern powerful 
north Chicago. 4-Hers are us-ago.
ually traffic stoppers during 
Congress week as they stroll up 
Michigan Avenue for meetings 
and tours, with the assistance of 
the C hicago Police Department. 
C hicago welcom es this group of 
patriotic young individuals, 
and appreciates the way they 
demonstrate their ideas.

The week of Congress is pack
ed with meetings, tours, ban
quet^ press conferences and new 
acquaintances. -mo
ttling meaningful for everyone 
tod o  the entire dayaud so little 
tim e to do it. The day starts 
early and usually in style. Style 
being perhapaa breakfast fit for 
a king and 2500 others sponsor
ed by a leading corporation in 
America like Firestrone. Ford, 
General Motors or International 
Harvester. The ho«s for the a f
fair might be 31 major execut
ives out of 34 in the com pany. 
Y esthisuthc way it is all week 
for almost every breakfast, 
luncheon, and dinner. This is 
how business and industry feel 
about the group. They invest 
almost $25,000 st eacfi sffair 
to encourage young people to 
achievem ent. Not only dothey 
invest their tune and of them
selves. The programs feature 
world renowned speakers enter
tainers, and orchestras. Each 
delegate attends in a certain a -  
wards program. Major com pan
ies sponsor award dinners and 
programs for the various awards 
The Sim plicity Company spon
sored the Dress revue awards 
program. Their executives.

designers, and educational dir
ectors were there to host and 
consult with each stare winner. 
The winners had the opportunity 
to discuts the ii future and many 
careers with people of exper
ience.
Other than the banquet affairs 

and the awards programs there 
were varousdelegate assemblies 
starting with worship services 
In the Central Church of Chi
cago  on Sunday morning and end
ing with a farewell dinner and 
ball Thursday evening, featur
ing an orchestra and Yand. In 
between was a Pop Concert with 
tfie C hicago Symphony and guest 
conductor Arthur Fiedler, a 
concert featuring the Cowsills, 
the International Livestock Ex
position, an International 
Horseshow and Rodeaim the C ol
iseum. Toursarranged for the 
group Included the Museum of 
Natural History, The Museum 
of Science and Industry. The 
Institute of Art, a bus tout of 
C hicago, a tout of the C hicago 
Police Department, and attend- 
lesslistof others. On one o c c 
asion the youth took over the 
entertainment when the Dre>* 
Kevue winners presented a "Fash
ion Campaign'* forCongress and 
modeled their winning outfits.

tach  state delegation wore 
insignia to represent their state 
and as the week progressed each 
delegation indulged in friendly 
com petition between the States. 
Tlie Texas delegation confuted 
of 39 boys and girls and six 
chaperones. They grew like one 
big liappy fam ily, proud to be 
Texans and interested In filling 
every minute with fellowship 
and meaningful experiences. 
Each delegation usually got 
travel experience to and

hollowing the Chustmai va c
ation the re com es an end to  the 
fall semester of classes at the 
loca l school.

Students and teacners of the 
Junior High and Senior High 
school will forego their tegular 
schedules today and Friday hi 
lieu of semester tests. All stu
dents will be dismissed at 3 p. 
m. today and Friday,
D. H. koeninger, punclpal of 

the loca l High school, has 
announced the exam schedule 
as follows;
Thursday,

8:30-10; 00-Euglish 
10:05-11:35-Spanish and Book

keeping
12:00-l:30-H istorv 
l:35-3 :00-Agricultural and 

Horne making
Friday:
8:30-10: OO-.Mllh

10:05-11:35-Typingand Health 
12:00-1:30-Science 

1:35-3:00-Shopand Shorthand 
C ecil Slover, Junior High 

principal has announced, the 
Junior high scltedule as follows: 
Thursday:

s 30 -10 :00-Spelling 
10:05-ll:35-L anguage Art 
11:40-1:30-Study Hall

l:35-3:00-M .lth
Friday

8 :30 -10:00-Scicnce 
10 :05-11;35-Sh op 
ll :4 0 -l ;3 0 -S o c ia l  Studies 

l:30-3 :00-G eneral Music 
A studs hall will be maattain

ed at all times for those students 
at school who are not Involved 
In exams.
Students will begin the 1969 

Spring Semester on Monday, 
January 13.

Lamb Caonty Chapin Of 
Rel Croat Flans Fcad Drive

The U m h County Chapter of man, will announce the names 
the American Med Cross met in of fund chairman for each co m - 
a regular meeting on January 3 mumty at the February m eet- 
at 4 p .m . In the Hed Cross O f- lug. 
flee in Littlefield. Mn, Bonnie
ilabcrer, cliairman of the coum 
ty Med Cross Chapter presided 
over the meeting.
The March Campaign Fund 

Drive was discussed. M i. 
Brandon, County Fund Chair-

The following attended the 
meeting; Mmei. Ray Sumti, 
Norman Frey, Blanche Dodgen, 
Lyle Brandon, 'Lenorc LaQrance, 
Bonnie Ha here r. Mi. J. P. Arn
old, and Mrs. Ruth Wade,

T w o S p r in g la k e  R es id en ce  
S e lected  To A p p e a r  In  
'6 9  P erson a lit ie s  E d it io n

Clucagoettherbytrain or plane. 
The Texas group ttavele

ith
exas

route of Santa Fe Railroad 
two pullitians chartered espec
ially for (hem.

No story could tell of the joy 
and honor it was to be a dtU - 
gate to the 47th National 4-H 
Club Congress. The delegates 
can only snare their experiences 
available for all tfiat follow 
them. For any 4-Her who is 
fortunate toattend u Isa wond
erful dream com e true.

t Springlake re
sidents have been selected to 
appear lu the 1969 edition of 
Personalities O f The South.

They are Representative Bill 
Clayton and his mother Mrs. 
Myrtle Flora Clayton. Both are 
church and c iv ic  workers and 
outaanding m their efforts for 
betterment ofthuarea . Recip
ients of this honor include Gov • 
emors. United States Senators 
and Congressmen of the various 
southern states.

File publication in clu d ciedu o 
ators, leading businessmen and 
women, members of 'tate leg 
islative bodies, c iv ic  and polit
ical leaders, elected leaders of 
various political subd.visions.

farmers, ministers, officers and 
officials of trade organizations, 
kadlngsports figures, and many 
other individuals who, because 
of past achievements and ser
vice to their com munity and 
stateare recognized as person
alities of the South.

The 1967 edition of this book 
was released in February, 1968 
and can be found in tfie state 
library of each southern state 
and tfie LiF 
Washington, tf. C .

Library of Congress in

Mrs, Nellie Barton returned 
Friday from Oklahoma City 
where she visited her daughters 
Mr*. Fay Thomas and Mis. May 
Moss.

m m m
-LA R G E  GROUP-

DRESSES
KNITS -BL ENDS-WOOLS 
JR PET ITES-JRS -MISSES

COATS &
CAR CO
VALUES 20 00 TO 65 00

R«N 15 00 

Rag.20 00 

Rag.28 00 

Rag.30 00 

Hag.36 00 

Rag 40 00

9.99
13.99
18.99
19.99

23.99
27.99

4 L A D I E!

' I I  \ ' M M

FR O M

\ i ; s

j

; } « m i

RED U CED //•< RD

LADIES SLITS
KNITS -BLENDS-W OOLS  
Rag 60 00 39.90
Rag 75 00 19.90
Rag 100 00 69.90 
Rag 130 00 89.<>0

SELECTED GROUP-
SPORTS WEAR
COOR Ol N A T ES -SE PE R A T ES

REG 10 00 
TO 35 00

REDUCED 1/3 RO

FUR TRIMMED

( A> ATS
R ED U CED  1/3 RD  

REG . 120 00 4 9i){)

UNTRIMMED

COATS
REG TO 7000 42™

SUBURBAN

COATS
SOFT CABRETTA LEATHER  

ZIP-OUT LININGS

REG TO 90 00 5 9 9 0

•FURS LABLED TO SHOW 
COUNTRY OF ORIGIN

ALL SALES FINAL. PLEASE
In Littlafield

BMG MOTOR S
1701 American Blvd.

In Muleshoe

JANUARY
K T  ACOUAIIIED OFFER
OVER 35 K W  W HICliS

III STOCK
A Good Selection Of

CHRYSLERS 
DODGES 

DODGE PICKUPS
and PLYM 0UTHS

To Choose From

^  r t f

***** Be

\ c ;

J ,E ° t ' c £ o yn t" ' " T » < L L

*1400
«£•<S\ V

A  / -
O .  ^
% %  *

<> *  %
O  Ql  >  
y. O \*
I t °0  **

All Deals Will 

Be Accepted During 

The Month o f January

Regardless of Profit

> . * r •g-4 /y* re * * * * ? *  • + *■*•***



"THIS and TH AT"
From Circle-Springlake-Olton

By Mr . Tom Mansell

M u. Lldna McClure relumed a 
few days a |,i> from Detroit, Micly 
where she spent several weeks 
with relatives.

Bob Coker, student of Texas 
T ech, spent the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mis. J. J.
Coker,

Mi. and Mis. Ernest Goforth 
and Mrs. Janie Way were guests 
Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Day of the Goforth's daughter 
.inJ family, Mr. and M;s. Char I* 
es Moore, Tom e and Connie 
and ofGoforth's sister and fam 
ily , Mrs. Betty Caldw ell, Ron
nie and Kay,

Jim Smith returned to South 
Plains College at Levelland
Sunday, after speudingtheholt- 
: smother, Mii. Ber

nice Smith and his grandmother. 
Mis. L. A. George.

Terry Lively, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Thomas Lively, spent the 

I w uh .1- grandparents,
Mi. and M s. Viryle Gray. —_ 
Mr, and M-s. Bril Gossett and 

Robin of Albuquerque, N. M. 
visited recently with the Gossett# 
'Oil-in-law and daughter, M\

and M s, Ronnie Smith.
Mr. and Mis. Dan Quig 

Sharon, D om ce, Judy and Dar
ryl spent Christmas in Hinton, 
Ukla, with Quigley's parents, 
Mt. and Mrs. Ben Quigley.

Mrs. A. J. Burck left Saturday 
to take her daughter, Darlene 
toBrownwood, where the latter 
attends Howard Payne C ollege.

M . and Mrs. l5. S. Kelley, 
Erick and Sudc of Vernon have 
recently moved into the Circle 
Community.

Mi. and Mis. Max La Duke, 
Mike and Marci spent several 
days recently with La Dukespar- 
ents, M% and Mrs, L. L. La Duke 

Mr and Mrs, Cortis Coleman 
spent Christmas with her mother. 
Mis, Esther Black o( Lone Wolf, 
Okla.

Mt. and Mis. Robert Mi Curry 
and Johnny visited during tie  
holidays with McCurry's parents. 
Mi. and Mis. W. M. McCurry 
ofSpadc and with Mr. and M i, 
W.J. holey, Littlefield, par
ents of Mrs. McCurry.

Monte Chitwood was an all 
day guest recently of Johnny 
Curry.

and about 24 percent owned 
color TV. Ownership, however 
varied according to family in
com e: For households with in
com es under $3 .000 , 50 percent 
owned their hom e, 6 percent 
owned color TV and 4 percent 
owned more than one car. For 
households with incomes ranging 
from $ 3 ,0 0 0 to $ 1 0 ,000. LO per
cent owned their hom e, 23 p t i-  
cent owned color TV and 20 per
cent owned more than one car. 
For households mak. ij  more 
than $10,000, HO percei t own
ed their hom e, 42 percent owu-
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Mis. H. J. Gilm ore and Mrs. 
Roy Truelock visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr and Mrs. 
Leonard Gilmore o f Sliallowater
The ladies alsovtsited Mrs. Cor
nelia Truelock and Mrs. Can

ed color TV and S4 percent own
ed more than one car.

Households included in the 
survey will not be identified. 
Tlielr answers a re confidential, 
and the information obtained
will lie used only for statistical trell m tlie Amlierst Manor Nur* 
imposes. ing Home.
Census Bureau interviewer who 

will visit households in this area 
is Mrs. Rosemary McNeese of 
Amherst,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelley, Mr. 
and M s. Jerry K elley, Kirby 
and Ricky Welch spent a week-

Kev. and M s. Hugh Blaylock elK) 1,1 Nuiduso. Calling on the 
of Parnpa visited Saturday with Kelleys while at their cabin were 
Mr, auj M s. Norman Sulserand die fam ilies of Melvin Bock, 
fam ily. RogerHabeier and Pete O'Hair,

HAPPY WITH NEW LABS.. Waiting anxiously for the dav wlen they will he permitted 
to use their new desk labs for experiments, junior high science students are c tent 
now just touse them for taking semester exanu. Ttie students will be instructed u mi
ca re and malntalnancc of the labs next week and will begin experiments in the near 
future

Mr. and Mrs, Keith Boone, 
Mark and M ichelle wete in Floy- 
dada a few days ago seeing

J a i u i / i / f x j  C jp /i

C en su sS u rv e g  Of B uying, 
Home Im p rovem en t H ere

Now In Progress

in Muleshoe

Families and households in this 
area will he included in a ua- 

'
Thomas.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. K. Britton were their son-in
law and daughter, Mi. and M . 
C .E . Ellis Benny, Scticrry and 
Stephen ofPlainview , Odis Li
lts of Dallas, M .chacl Ellis, 
student of WcJt Texas State 
University, and the daughter 
and family o f Mi. andM is. 
Ellis. Mr. and M s. John Macky 
Hid Derrick o f Gladwatcr, 
Others visiting Mr. and M s. 
Britton were tlielr sons and fam 
ilies, Mr. and Mrs, Wlnstoi 
ft It ton, V ick ie , Richard id 
Edwin of C layton, N. M. nd 
Mr. and M-s. Vernon Britton, 
David, Kevin, Patrick and Nan
cy and M . and Mrs. Harold 
Britton, Susan, Beverly, Ja 
and Btian. Also calling in the 
Britton Home were M s. Vernon 
Britton's parents, M . and M s. 
Clarence Davis of Quanali.

Mrs. J, A. Stiles had visiting 
her recently her niece and fam 
ily , M . and Mrs. Kenny Sc - 
u lU , La Vonda and Le Nila of 
Groom .

tion wide survey o f home repair 
and buying plans in January, 
accord mg to  Franc is II. W timer,
i Hrectoi of i c - ensu Bun iu*s
regional o ffice  in Denver,
densus Bureau interviewers will 

askhousehuldersabout any plans 
tobuya house, -i car, or major 
household appilcances during the 
next year, i.'m l--- a ti 
repairs and alterations will 
concern those made during the 
past three months and those 
planned to  tie made in the near 
future.

The Census Bureau condui is a 
survey of buying expectations 
and nome repairs every three 
months to  serve as a guide to 
ccouoiuu growth. A math
em atically selected gtoup of 
households throughout the na 
tionservesas a measure of what 
U. S. families own and what 
they expect to buy in the near 
future.

- xji L . i -in -lar survey 
taken last July uidteated that 
about <2 percent of all house
holds ow ned lheuhom e. 21 per
cent owned two or more c .» .

3 SAVINGS PLANS

N o
Minim um

No
Time

Requirem ent

Compounded 
or Paid 

Q u a rte rly

$ 5 ,0 0 0
M inim um

6
M onths

$10,000
M inim um

6
M onths

Com pounded 
or Paid 

Sem i-Ann u ally

Com pounded 
or Paid 

S e m i-A n n u ally

Accounts Insured to $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  by Fe d e ra l Savings 
and Loan Insurance C o rp o ratio n

"Du! - C ounty
SAVINGS/AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

M U L I S H O I ,  T I  X A S

• m ;

Mr. Farmer! Mr. Rancher!

BE A PART OF THE ACTION!
Join Farm liureau and 
work to promote your 
Make in agriculture. 
Join hands with more 
than 110,000 Texas 
families. Only the 
strong are needed.

.  ,

• K
i i

1 V

FARM BUREAU WURKS FOR 
AGRICULTURE THRU -

* 1,Ft.INI \TI< >N—effectiv. representation in Austin arid Washington
* MARKETIM.—developing m »  matn*'*- at hum. and abroad cattle 

and poultry marketing program- al'- ativ under way.
* ECONOMIC SERVICES— mi-wh- it- uran ■ protection, prepaid 

medical care, tire and battery program, plus personal services at 
rnuntv level

* A OCTII I’KtKiKA.MS— ili/.cri-nip training, lah-nt find, disc us-sion 
meet, queen contests and action program for young adults

* LOCAL AFFAIRS- von e in county government, schools, crop and 
livestock improvement, safety project*, etc

JO IN  T H E

Lamb County Farm Bureau

Underground

IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

•  CONCRETE PIPE •  PLASTIC PIPE
•  ASBESTOS - CEMENT PIPE

T “ T

m

PORTABLE ALUMINUM SYSTEMS
By ALCOA

Flow Line - Gated Pipe - Sprinkler Systems 
-  Ireco "Speed Roll" Hydraulic Mover -

A 806  386-4487
LITTLEFIELD

1601 H ouston A v t  

A 505  762-4557
CLOVIS, N.M.
1 Mi. N. of 

l«t Fonda Theatre

A 8 0 6  2 7 2  34SO

MULESHOE
2 1 5  N orth 1st

T L TIM M O N S 
M an ager

IRfCO Speed Roll" does away with those pipe moving 
problems And here it is Man in the picture is tart Pierce 
veles representative *or STATt UNI IRRIGATION Non 
trouble prone, the Speed Roll" features a high pressure 
hydraulic pump driven by a so horsepower gasoline engine 
flick of a lever effects full forward or reverse Torque is 
instant!

, L ,
■ T T "1

i-i "  ■’ '*.• ■ - 1 
* •

1 • ♦

* » . r r
;  .■* t *. *

1 *
] ^  \  i ■ l
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"TH IS and TH AT"
From Circle-Springlake-Olton

By Mrs. Tom  Stansell

CONNOHS' HONOKLD
W! TH S iC lA L
After church Sunday evening 

the members of the Spruiglake 
Church ol Christ met at the 
Community Building to  honor 
Mi. and Mrs. A. L, Conner 
\ ic o la , Artia, Jodie andcaylon  
witha farewell party. Mr. and 
Mr*. Conner and their family 
a re iiov mg to Dimintit. 

i n cuc.t- of lionoi were pre- 
I wit ■ iney l e a . '.i o -

wiclies, cakes, pics, tea ana 
coffee were served.

Several oftliote present played 
'42.
Mr*. Marilyn Buiges\ daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coker will 
this month finish requirements 
for lier Bachelor of Arts ftegree 
at the University of Maryland. 

Mi*. Burgess will im mediately 
i k a - 
Val

Uale^JvUryUn

begin work as a teacher o f tu g- 
i in DuVal High School, Glenn

Bennett Chiropractic Cfinic
ALVIN WEBB BUILDING  
823 Littlefield Drive 

Phone 385-3450 For Appointment

St, 1 F  NOW IN i L E  PROGRESS

o f Fam ous Brands
D R ES S ES  - C O A T S

s u m - S P O R T S W E A R
S L E E P W E A R -M IL L IN E R Y  *
H O S IE R Y -A C C E S S O R IE S  !

Price
Much
M an )

s Reduced to 
as 5 0 %  on 
Items

t
as

c
b
1
a
d
ak

The

k i o n  SI
Mulesh  oe

“ ~aD̂ !a™ aŜ ^  Itll
ct .

to p  l
ru

THE WOLVERETTE FORWARDS-Vicky Gregory, Marsha Dawson (center) and Becks 
■a M en, I were all over the forward court Tue-'1- ” - ; - u" -* *■—  ■ r—  ■ ■■ * 
74-62.

fuesday night as they defeated ldalou

Mi. and Mrs. Mollis Cam , Jr. 
lyandConm e returned Turns 

from Austin, whcic they 
ed in tlic home of M . and 
B. J. Bartlett and M s, Fay 

iberry. Other guests o f M s.

M ’s. Cranberry’ s daughter 
Findley of Key W as,

Mi. and Mis. Cam and 
ghten went to Monterrey, 
tico . They report through 
country from t o Texit'

Is o f i attic but then: weto 
ood condition. Ill Monterrey 

people were well diessed. 
ladies on the streets and in 
stores were attired in suit' 
slices with h lg l«r eels, 

c were wearing slacks. 
iy appeared to tse of pure 
illian origin at dies were

the people were so well

:gc stnaent union rsuuamg. 
Morse drawn two seated carts 

well as taxis were used as 
aus of transport mg people on 
rs and todtffcnirelit parts oftlic

its.
Mr. and Mis. Cain remained 

otcl winch was 
and in sdcrate in 

stores displayed

i of tlic border" that one ’
see no distinction, luthe * 
tlic grass was green and 

vere in bloom . Thenear-

' 0 P g /r j * DINE IN T H E

ATMOSHPFRE OF

OLD MEXICO
WHILE ENJOYING

THE BEST

MEXICAN 
FOOD

ON THE PLAINS 

AT

EL NDEVO LEAL'S
MULE SHOE

OPEN (I AM - 10 P.M.  
6 DAYS A WEEK 
Cloaed On Tueaday

JOHN 
BLACK

Will Be Back Again 
Playing Hia Guitar

F a t  O ft* n  At

V uevoS i  ( y i

c>Li eal a dRjeslrauni

being beautiful.
M . a J M . I saw a few 

wagons pulled by cows which 
did not look like oxen, just 
cow , as wc see here.

Tlie Natives displayed their 
lose for children by wishing to 
hold Kathy and Connie.

Mi*. C .C . Barden returned 
ionic last week after remain

ing several day* in a Little field 
Hospital.

Scott Si 1 ic lie i, Sim of M.. and 
., v ia 11a , m  

ported Monday to still he In a 
Littlefield Hospital.

B. Walker o f Snrmglahc was 
taken December 2i. toa hospital 
it 11 him on. Soma of the taro- 
ily liasc been staying witli Mr. 
a .J Mft. W ilk c i’ sdaughter M -. 
V a g in a  Saxtoc of Stephenville.

Mi. and M s. \ rg lc  Cray s is- 
itied durliigClm stiat' witli tlielr 

- - la .. .  : a. md
lly , Mr. ai d Mrs. Jolnmic Dar- 
iiam, Rickv, Skipper. Llame 
a id Rocky ol Verona, M >. Tuey 
also saw Mr*. Elbert Thom* 
m.irson. Mi. and Mrs. Robert 
Huekabee, M . and Mis. Horace 
Huckahce, and Mr. and M s. 
LpiiraiinHall. Mis. Thotnmaw 
sou is able to walk with tlic aid 
of a cane. Site was critically 
ill several months aKo. She 
formerly lived in Earth and near 
SptiugLiKe for many years.

Howard LJvcsay underwent knee 
surgery last week in the Plain- 
view hospital. Livcsay's knee 
was injured in a football game 
early In the season.

Mr. and Mrs. I . B. Kennedy 
are im provingafterhaving been 
ill o f influenza.

Lmcsr Goforth returned to work 
M.mday after havinghM u ill for 
a week.

Visiting Sunday altcmosxi with 
M s. Herbert Miller were her 
n iece , Mrs. Coca Ivans of 
lloWtOQ, andM  s. M Hers, -is- 
ii r-ln-taw Mrs. I lora \ cstal of 
Mi-x ico.

M s. V .L  Blbby liasboen ... 'V- 
cd  from l hospital to the Knights

i. L . :
field.

Mr. and M s. Jack Edwards 
spent the weekend In Lubbock

visiting their sons .1 id la 111 'lies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Id wards and 
M . and M s. Jarrell Edwards 
and Jana.

Mr. and M s. John La mg and 
Mis. l , a . Q o o ca ia m a d o a fu n - 
era 1 services I riday lor their 
uncle, Mr. O. L. (la ic . Last 
rites were held at Hamilton,

Mis. T .C . Kennedy, Karin 
and Connie visited Sunday in 
Littlefield with Mrs, Kennedy's 
mother, M-s. C .T . W ood, who 
was a patient in a Littlefield 
hospital.

Mi. led M -. J. Paul Hill, 
John and Bi ian of Lubbock spent 
C'lristinas Day with M s. H ill's 
brother and fam ily. M i. and 
Mrs. J. J. Coker anil fam ily.

M\ and Mrs. Luther Day of 
Hooker, Okla. were guest Sat
urday night and Sunday o f Days' 
sister, M s. Mattie Boone.

Bud McNamara of Redwood City 
C alif, spent < hristmas with lus 
uiishet, Mr*. Myrtle McNamara, 
hisbrothcr and fam ily , Mr. .1 1 J 
Mi*. Frank McNamara, his sis
ter, M 'S. Dimples Sanders, and 
other sisters, M'S. C . D. Kirk
patrick of Olton and Mis. Ash
ley Davis of M 1 lcshoe.
Clifford James, son of M . and 

Mis. Gerald James, returned 
horns Saturday from the Dun- 
unit hospital where tie was ad
mitted Ti

M
M , and M s. W illiam  DcBeny, 
Decna, Dale, Don and Darrell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary DcBarry, 
C h ill and Craig, vacationed re
cently in Lake City, C olo . They 
participated n snow m obiling 
and visited with Mi. and M s. 
Albert Scribner, former resi
dents of Olton who are now 
operators of a lodge at Lake
City.

Vacationing at Tics Ritos N. 
M. immediately aftetChristinas 
ware Mr. and Mrs, J, J. Coker, 
Kent, Jimmy and JoAnne, Mr, 
and M s. Jimmie Ray Banks, 
Jin us. Ji i.i .1 d a y  Van, 
Mi, and M s, J. L. Paiufi, Jac
queline, Becky and Susan and 
some bf t oir frieuds. Mi, and 
Mis. Jan.es Sjnderson, Brian 
and Steve, Mr. and M s. Eldon 
Parish, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Daw

son, Ken, Joan, Marsha, Mar
ian and Clint, Mr. and Mis. 
Orville C leavinget, Pat, Mike 
and Jan, Nancy Nix, daughter 
of Mi and Mrs, Bill Nut of 
Sudan and niece of Mr. and 
Mis. J, J. Coker, and Benny 
Akin, sun of Mr. and Mr*. Ro
bert Akin.

Visaing M . and M'S, T.B, 
Dyer during Christ mas were their 
sou and fam ily, M . and Mrs, 
Paul Dean Dyer and children. 
Also visaing the Dyer's were 
then son-in -law , daughter and 
fam ily, Mr, and M.s Clarence 
Brcliends and childien of Here
ford.

Bill Roebuck of South Glaston
bury, Conn, was a visitor a 
short time ago with his grand
mother, Mrs. Ruth Roebuck. 
Bill is tlie von of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Roebuck.

Mis. Minnie Simmons spent 
Friday night and Saturday 111 Hart 
w th Mis. Vaska Kittrell.

Mi. and Mis Guy Vaughn re
turned Wednesday from Gaines
ville where theyspenta fewdayi 
witli theirson -m -law , daughter 
and grandsons. Mi. and Mis. 
J. II. King. Larry, Jctry and 
Murk.

M's. hex Sherry, and Mrs. Bot> 
by lluckahec, Scott and Jana, 
called  Saturday afternoon 111 the 
home of M s, Edwin Huckahce, 

lie m  .le t - i tuiiicd Sun
day froniG rccley, C o lo , where 
Jic rema med several weeks with 
lu 'Ott-in-law and daugluei, 
Mr, and M s. Dean Barden and 
famTy, and with anolhcrdaugli- 
tcr, M s. Rita Colem an.

M i. and M s, Leslie Watson 
spent Christmas in Dallas vis
iting then sotiai d daughter-in- 
law, Mr, and Mrs. Ronnie Me 
Daniel, and their son-in-law  
and daughter, M '. a id Mrs. 
Jerry Lcwellcil.

Mrs, Bob Boone and Mis. Bill 
Struve Mi' ited Saturday with their 
mother, M s, Lula B. Wuitford 
111 the Amherst Hospital.

Visiting Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Goforth 
were Mi, and M s. Vernal King 
o f Mule shoe.

Spendingtlic holidays with Mis,

Matvei Carutliers and M , and 
M s. W .G , Finney were Mr. and 
Mis. Joel Finney. Rube. De
anna, Joan and Joel Jr. of flowe.

Mis. Tom StauseII lias as guest 
Chi 1stuus Day her daughters and 
their fam ilies, Mr, and Mis. 
JolinCarsou, Cynthia, ( 'la y  and 
Ray of i.irillo, M . and M s. 
Dwight Joiner Jr, o fD im m itt, 
and M . and M s. James Carson, 
Christie and Angela of Hugo! on, 
Kansas.

M . and Mrs. K. H. McAfee 
returned January2 from a three 
Week' tup In  California, At 
M llhrae they visited tlicir son, 
Charles M A lee. They also v nw 
ited then daugliter Mis. R. L. 
Ferguson.

Mi. and Mrs. Lowell Watson 
had as recent guests tlie ii grand
children LaDon and Drexcl 
Watson of Monte Vista, C olora
do.

Mt. and M s. Jjck Wood and 
Jai kJr, o f Albuquerque, N. M 
last week wet* guests of M . 
Wood’ s patents, Mi. and 
V. G, Wood.

Mr. * )d  M v Bud Watson, Lu at 
and Lee of Painpa visited re
cently with Watson’ s father and 
mother, M . and Mrs, Luswell 
Watson,

Ricky and Rocky le n t i l  of the 
LubbockChildrcus Home stay
ed three days last week with 
t ic ir grandpa rents. M . and M'v 
E. S. Huekabee.

see
BUD GIBBONS

DRILLING CONTRACTOR
Ploinview, Texas

FOR YOUR PIPE NEEDS
i s  o d  WELL CASING

. 188-.203 -.219  -.250  & .312 wall

13 1/2 • LINER pipe
( For Deepening Irrigation Wells)

6 & 8 COLUMN PIPE 
5" & 6" PLASTIC PIPE

( For Water Wells )
NEW & USED WHOLESALE -RETAIL

FREE Delivery On String Lots To Location )

1004 E 5th Plainview Ph. 293-4243

itted Tuesday night.
!.. and M s. K.G. DeBerry,

N O T IC E
1 will b e  at the City Hall of the following towns on the 
dates indicated for the purpose of co llecting State and 
County taxes :

AMHERST'  
SUDAN—
E A R TH '
0 L T 0 N -

JAN DARY 13 
■JANDARY 14 
JANUARY 15

■JANDARY 16 -17
Voters registration receipts may be obtained from the 
City Secretary of the above named towns through January.

H E B E R T  D U N N
Tax As s e s s o r -C o l le c to r  
Lamb County

or r i c c i s
CLYDT HAITI 

Pt—td#nt
LYNN L MARTIN

Cite V iw FfMitUni
Ant HUDSON
Vic# Pt#«a<i#nt
DIXIT HOGG

■  L Vic# PrvwcUnt S#cr#«ary
ru tus m u m a n

Vic# Pr##ad#nt
CHARLES RUTLEDGE 

Vic# Rr##*<l#nl
NEIL MrRRIDC 

Am  I Vic# Pr##**#* 
bill boow i 

V P Branch Marw»«#f)
FAYt TARROW 

Km  t S#< T r#m
HAZEL • TRAUGKBER

Am  i S#c (Branch'

A T T O R N E Y S
ESTHER L SMITH

DI RE CT ORS
CLYDT- RAVI 

LYKH l  MARTIN 
ROY R1XTER 

RIXSr. CAGLE 
SCOTT MtGEKH

r. c nxso
CARL RODOLPM 

R IARWTT I.
n m rsT  w heeler  t.

DONALD R RONNTR
DON WILLIAMS

DLCLMJER 31, 1968

ASS ETS L I ARI L I T I ES

First Mortgage Beal Estate

loans to Members,
Secured by Tlielr Stares 
in Association.....................

Cash and U, S, Government 
Bunds.....................................

Stuck in Federal Home

Prepaid Federal

Other Assess

S 40.330,701,41
Capital (M iin h eu ' SJian ) . , . . . . .3 4 1 ,8 4 1 .1  ,7.87

» 19 ,597 .56 AJvancei, Federal Home 
Loan Bank................................

245 ,896 .14 Loans In Process..........................

5 ,3 12 ,0 7 3 ,0 4 Payments by Borrowers for 
Taxes, insurance, e tc__ _ . . . .  232,712.23

435,900 ,00
. . . .  25,806.64

. 785,822.77 

143 ,4 d S ,It

, 416 ,760 ,70

lie serve for Unearned
Discount...................................

411,720.15 Heseivcs and Surplus..................

I

t o t a l ........................... r w . i  i.

SECOND I.ARGEST K ONE OF THE OLDEST FEDERALLY CHARTERED 
SAVINGS K LOANS IN NEW MEXICO SINCE 1914

American Blvd, Muleahoe

dk-»i4Rs>##i‘#»q# j##  #
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Sunnyside News... [
By Teony Bowaei, I

Mark Bridge Has been confined 
this week with the chicken pox.

Troy Jones was admitted to 
Plains Memorial hospital in 
Diilimttt this week with the flu 
lie  was dismissed Ft Ida v.

Mr. and Mis. Vernon Orr and 
Lesa, were called to lort Worth 
Manday as her mother was to 
undergo major surgery Tuesday. 
I'liey returned home f«w  Year's 
Day.

Mrs. Hex Jenkins was confined 
with tlie flu during the Christmas
holidays. Some of the child* 
ten were home for Christmas 
and since then visiting with them 
She now has strep throat.

Mi. and M-s. Douglass Loud- 
der, Lyle and Judy nad Christ
mas dinner Christmas day with 
her fjiu ih  at the home of Mr. 
and M s. E. A. Upchurch ofLartls 

Mi. and M L a r r y  Sadler, 
Carrie and Stacy, spent Christ
mas day with Mr. and M s. Tex 
Coturoand Juanelle in Dlmmitt.

Mrs. lieulah Newton of Larth 
had Christinas with the Garner 
Ball family on Sunday night tie- 
fore Christmas and then went to 
ftscos. She a Iso had New Year's 

with them on New Year's

family had a Christmas party 
with the Avcn family that night 
atthehoinc ol Mrs. A. L. Aven 
in Hart. They had Christmas 
dinnerathome withtlie immed
iate fam ily, including M , and

Mr, and Mis. Gerald Elkins, 
Cindy and Chris. Mis. Stock- 
ham u lu s sister, Mrs. Lavelle 
Elkins hu aunt. They spent 
Christmas day with the L, B. 
Elkins in Olton.

M-s. L. D. Winders of Earth 
and tier brother, George Ha 1 la - 
way who u living with lier now, 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Duke. Mi, Duke’ s 
sister, Mi. and M s. Dave G il
ley and brother. Mi. and M s,late fam ily, including M . ana . . .

Mrs. Dubby George and Greu, D avcG illeyot Amarillo visited 
of Dimm.tt They took Gene with thenf aatuMay afternoon.of Dmimitt. Tlrey 
to the plane Sunday for the re
turn trip. He has 5 weeks of 
training yet.

Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dimmitt 
spent thu week with Mr. and 
Mrs, Ezell Sadlet. Mr, and 
Mrs, James Powell and ch ild - 
re is and M . and M s. Tex C o - 
nard and Juanelle of Dimmitt.
Mr. and M s. La try Sadler and V s' ul l̂i

and M s. David l*'er is m* much 
had New 
them New

girls and Mr.
Sadler of Lubbock 
Year's dinner with 
Year's day.

All of the children of Mr. and 
M s. Thomas Parson were home 
for dinner together on New Years 
day. Mr. and Mis. Ellis Par
son and family of Platnview a l
to spent Tuesday night. The 
otliers were Mr. and Mrs. T .E , 
Parson and family of Friona, 
M . and Mis. Neal Parson and

Tire Robert Duke family ’ ad
New Year's dinner with them on 
New Year's day.

Mi. and M s. Alton Loudder 
visited In Littlefield Friday with 
Mi. and M s. Lowell Westmore
land au< children.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson 
returned home from Seymour 

fit, but his m d- 
better.

Sp/4 Harold Spencer of Tort 
Hood and Wanda Lexson of Lub-

family of Muleshoe, Mr. and
supper with tnem on New rea rs  Mr*- William >odgers and fam 

ily of Hereford and her sistet-
. Garner Ball was confined last _ in-law. 
week-end and most of this week
with the flu. Gary MeMillen of 
Denver spent last Friday night 
through Tuesday with Randy Ball 
They both stayed with their 
grandparents, Mr. and M s. Boh 
Ball Tuesday night. Gary spent 
Friday night also with Kandy.

Kenee Ball spent most of last 
week with Debra Ball. Debra

ay
her grandu.other, M s. Beulah 
Newton of Larth.

Mrlburn Itaydou and Kev. Mac 
Turner as well as M . and Mrs. 
Herthel Wilson and family at
tended ihc funeral services of 
Mis. Lula Phelan in Vernon 
Monday. M . and Mrs. Roy 
Phelan went back to Weather
ford and stayed until Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs! C liff Brown and 
boys attended the funeral ser
vices of a friend in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 loyd Ivey spent 
the day last Sunday m Midland 
with tlieir daughter, Mi. and 
Mrs. Curtis Pruitt.

M.s. Bob Ball and v, . Delator 
McMillen of Denver pent last 
Friday and Saluidav night with 
the Garner Balls and Monday 
night with the J. Paul Waggon
ers.

Lance Loudder of Flagg -pent 
Monday night with Ins grand-

Ct rent i, Mr, and M i. Ahon 
ouddet. She took lu..; home 

Tuesday and visited for awhile. 
Gene Canon cam e in from Fort 

Dix, N. J. the 21st for a holiday 
leave. The Houston Carson

Mr. and M l ,  L. B. Bowden 
visited In Canyon Tuesday a f
ternoon with Mr, and Mrs, Ben 
Loudder and a daughter, Mr*. 
Todd Steen of Amarillo.

Ramona Dories spent Tuesday 
night and New Year's day with 
her family In Dimmitt.

Kesa Carson celebrated her llt li 
birthday last Sunday with Cindy 
Sadler and Sharia CTa.arson of 1 larx 
Also present were Sharia's mo
ther and Mrs. A .L , Aven, of 
HartandGregg George of Dim
mitt.

The executive com m ittees of ... 
the WMU met at the church cmls 
Thursday for the 3rd. phase of Ja>'i 
the annual planning meeting.
Mrs, E.R. Sadler, dirtctoi was M 
in charge.

Mr, and M s. Coy Mason and 
children moved from the co m 
munity to Hereford last week.

Mrs. Rayinon Lewis of Olton

bockspent Saturday and Sunday 
with his parents, M . and Mrs, 
Noah Spencer. Mi. and M s. 
R, L. Lrxson and Mi. and Mis. 
Kicliard Montgomerv visited 
with them awhile Saturday night. 
Richard is still rationed at Car- 
swell Air Force base at Fort 
Worth. The Uxsotis live in 
Lubbock.

Mi. and M s. Benny Evan, and 
children of Spade moved into 
the rent house at the Houston 
Carsons Saturday 10 work for 
them this year.
.u . and Mrs, Houston Canon, 

Gene and kesa had supper m 
Dimmitt Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. DubbyGeorge and 
Gregg

Leslie and Sandy Loudder -.pent 
Saturday and Sunday in Breck- 
enridge and Gunsigfit Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and M s. Clarence Baggett 
of Hereford s i lte d  Sunday a l- 
temoon with M . and M s. W. 
E. Loudder and M-. and Mrs. 
L. B. Bowden.
Peggy Ott and two of her fri

ends drove back to Baylor Sun- 
arriving safely Sunday
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V. A. P en s ion ers  M ust 
R etu rn  Q u estionnaires 

By Jan u ary  15

VICKY GHEGORY-No. 41 mikes two from outside. Vicky was high point girl with 31 
points. District play begins next Tuesday, January 14 at 7 p. m. against Kress.

visited Friday morning with Ray
mond Lilleyand Donnie and Mi. 
and L, B. Bowden.

Ben Loudder of Canyon and 
Frank Chollar of Austin visited 
f rtday morning with Mr, and 
M >. w . E. l ouJdci and Ramona, 

M s. O .D . Eunice, Sheila and 
• kc \ .'i Boi gei .i ited l urs- 

day with het >ister, Res. and 
Mis. Mack Turner.

Mrs. Vouetia Stocktiam, Twila 
and Die wand Mrs. lavelle  Elk
ins o f Tucson, Arizona, Mr. 
andM s. C . D. Peirce of Little
field, and M . and Mrs, L.G, 
Elk ms had Christinas d inner with

and M s. J.C. Holbrooks 
went to Tucson, l'eceu.bet 11th 
to have an early Christmas with 
their daughter, M . and M s. 
Don Hounon returning home 
the 17th,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pliarls and 
children o f Midland had dinner 
with Mr. and M s. S' niton Wag
goner and children, LJJie Wag
goner, and M . and Mrs. Larry 
Gamhlm and children at tlie 
Gamhlin home Sunday, They 
are hi the process of moving to 
Athens, Texas.

Mi. and M s. Johnnie Wayne 
Holhiooks and fam 'ly of Here
ford, Mi. and M s. Eddie Owsley 
and family of Hereford, and Mi, 
and M s. Ronald Henderson and 
family of Dimmitt had Christ
mas dinner with their parents, 
M and Mrs. J.C. Holbrooks, 
lie  has had (lie flu since Christ
mas.

M.s. Richard Mi Gowen wasad- 
nutted to the Olton hospital 
Saturday.
Cindy and Susan were sick 

over (lie weekend with tunslli- 
tis, and imssed school Monday.

Mi, andM s. C ecil Curtis and 
Debbie went to Brownsville dur
ing theChrisunssliolidays to be 
with her parents, M '. and Mis. 
E. M. Stephens. They spent 
the Saturday and Sunday before 
Christmas with Mi. and M.s, 
Bill Baker and children in San 
Angelo, and Monday night in 
M Mian with his brother, Mr, 
and M i, C .B . Curtis. They 
stayed with het parents Tuesday 
through Sunday and on the way 
home spent Mmiday night in 
Mission and Tuesday eight in 
San Angelo with the Bill Bakers.

NewsFrom H ere And There
By Tisli Watson

Tlie new year could begin with 
a financial jolt for thousands of 
vetcransand widows on ihc V et
erans Administration's pension 
rolls who thus far have failed to 
return their annual income 
questionnaire to VA,

Totally and permanently non- 
service-connected disabled vet
erans and wartime veterans' 
widows who meet income lim it
ations a re eligible for pensions, 
according to Jack Coker, Man
age! of the VA Regional Office 
in Waco.
Tlie law requires these bene

ficiaries to report their income 
each year in order dial the VA 
can determine the amount of 
pension, w hichisrclateddirecl- 
y to incom e, to which they are, 

entitled. The quest lonnaire re
questing data on 1968 income 
received and 1969 Income es
timated was sent to 2 ,033 ,000 ' 
pension recipients a bout the I list 
o f November. Deadline for re
turning tlie questionnaire to VA 
was set at January 15.

W tii this deadline fast ap- 
ptoaching, approximately *.4• >, 
000pensioners have not return
ed the questionnaire.

Until the VA receives 1969 
income estimates from these 
beneficiaries, it can nut deter
mine or pay any pension bene
fits ill 1969 to them.

And tu 1969, discontinuance 
of pension payments could be

more costly tor many of tliese 
beneficiaries titan in the past, 
Coker said.

Starting January 1, VA pen
sions will be com pletely re
structured. Income itmlts will 
he railed $200 for all pension
ers. Further, the present three 
income levels used in deter
mining the amount of benefits 
a recipient may be paid will 
be increased to between 13 and 
28 income levels in $100 lu
cre me tits.

For approximately 1. 2 million
beneficiaries on the VA pension 
rolls, tills restructuring will 
mean higher monthly payments 
li 1969,
Thus, failure to return tlie in

com e questionnaire could mean 
tlie loss of $110a month m pen
sion payments in 1969, co m 
pared with the present rate of 
$104, for the veteran with no 
dependents and little or no in
com e. Tlie loss could be $130 
a month Instead of the present 
$119 for the veterans witfi three 
dependents and little or no in
com e, Coker aid.

He urged those who have not 
returned ttie questionnaire to 
com plete it and mail it In the 
self-addressed envelope with
out delay. Any information and 
assistance they may need in 
com pleting tlie questionnaire 
may be obtained from th eu _  
neatest VA office

Mi. and Mrs. James Harvey 
visited their daughtet and fam
ily, (he David Beesons m Lub
bock Monday.

Eight boys on tlie Lazbuddic 
football team were named all 
district players recently, Lar
ry Hodge , Terry Scott, Frank 
Hinkson, Mike Casey, Steve
Foster, Moutic Barnes, George 
Wilson and Troy Steuibock. 
Tlie Homs certainly did well 
both on defensive and offensive 
and were undefeated until Bi-

bowl contest. He was awarded 
$25 from the Muleshoe Journal.

MissMirquita Seaion, daughter 
of Mr. and M i, R. B. Seaton, 
Lizbuddle and Charles Patter
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Patterson, Lubbock exchanged 
wedding vows December 28, in 
the Assembly of God Church, 
Muleshoe. Res. M >rrs Street,

___ ____________ Lubbock read the double ring
day in Walllngtoii'with e d 10 the Gerald A llcom  place cerem ony. Hie bride isa gradu- 

I M.s. D, W, Hams. Wc,t involved m an accident ale of La/.bud d u High School,

: Birthday Greetings to Marslia 
Johnson, Bobby Kigney, Debbie 
Stanberry, Gene Fox. Jack 
Kitcherside, Silvia Rodrequez, 
MarkUean, Danny Clark, Gre-
g° fV C n m . Kenneth Caldw ell, 
and Davey Engel*ing,

Mrs. W. B. Tiarlln and Karen 
Marinis, also Luther Ham are 

lazbuddic on being medical patients in the West 
liner o f tlie annual Plains huspital.

district.
Mi, and Mrs. Bobby Broyles 

and children were in Oklahoma 
recently visit ing his patents. Mi. 
and M.s. Edgar Broyles, 

Congratulations to Richard 
Engelkmg, 
named W

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Chandler 
and children were in Portales 
Sunday attending services at tlie 
Primitive Baptisi Church.

an Angelo with the Bill Bakers. ,  , ... , . . . . .  i
Davie l im it  was home from j *  *7  in  *e a  %  u  ' ...a 
ceil during tlie holidays, M,. M s W iliam Barfield andTech during the holiday!

a d M . Guard Hants, David,
Stanley, and Paula Sue spent
Chnttma 
his motile
They spent the day Sunday with 
Uei parents, Mi. and M s. W,
B, Sanders In Levellaud. David 
returned tu Tech Sunday even
ing.

Mi, and Mrs. B. M. i metier 
and family visiicd In Am arillo 10,1 Sunday

daughtet.
The couple who recently mav-

theearly part of the week. No and lie is a graduate of Monterrey 
Retails Ale known, hut that she H . > oat, Lubbock, M s,
it critically ill in the Clovis Patterson is a Major in home 
base hospital. econom ics at Texas Tech. Tlie

Seventy-five attended Sunday groom u employed at TGAY, 
School with 44 in Training Un-|Lubf>ock. The - ouplc will live

| In Lubbock

M , and Mrs. Travu Bess ire 
v ISttU d . r Mother, M I. a .11- 
inan in Muleshoe New Years 
Day,

Mr, and Mrs. Troy Sherrock 
and children of Hub, moved to 
Lordsburg, New M exico Satur
day, Mrs. Stierrockis the form
er Mona Hall, La/hud die.

Mi. and M-s. John Littlefield 
and M . and Mrs. Cliarlic G lov
er were in Am arillo Saturday to 
attend tlie boat show. Tlie show 
was very inspiring according to 
the group,

Carol Littlefield from Ft, C o l
lins is here visiting his parents. 
Mi. and Mu. Jonh Littlefield 
and other relatives in the area.

f,T S r= = i. v :— ~
Ch« Bills
He xtill. and know that I

am G od.— (I ’ aalma 4 6 :10 ).
A fter  a long weekend o f  holi

day festivities it is rood  fo r  
all o f  us to take time to be 
still to be still, and know God. 
We should c a r r y  w ith  us a 
sense o f  renewal the joy  o f  
the spirit o f Christ, an aw are
ness that Chriat is reborn in 
ua as love, life  and peace

Mi. and M s. James Dempsey 
and Judy and Gary of Lubbock 
spent Sunday Afternoon with 
Mis. Nat Bcaideu.

BY MARY t i l

It’s something o f  n trad i
tion to take stock o f  our lives, 
times and budgets as we face 
a New Year And for  1969. it ’s 
a fairly  safe bet many, many 
budgets will get an overhaul
ing With the shrinking dollar, 
som ething has to "g iv e ”  for 
most fam ilies

Staying within food allow
ances is a b ig problem for  
many homemakers, hut wise 
shoppers can find a numlM-r o f  
clever wavs to get more for 
their money. The trick is to 
plan low-cost meals not by the 
price o f  food alone but by 
what the cost |mt serving is.

For example, if  hamburg 
and pork spareribs were the 
same price per pound, you'd 
get more for  your money o b 
viously with the ground meat 
because it contains no bone or 
fat

WSCS M E E T S
The Women's Society of Christ 

tan Service met Tuesday for a 
programemitled the Now Pro
phets. "

Mis. Jack Hinson led the pro
gram , aided by M s. Frank Jack- 
son, M i, Johnnie Williams and 
Mrs. I loyd Butgcss. The ladies 
studied the prophet- of today in 
contrast to the prophets of tiiu 
Old Testament,

P A R T Y  LINE

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and M s, t . C . lluusou onClirisS- 
mas Day were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Smith, Jen Sue and 
Nancy and Kim McCullough of 
Platnview; Mervyii and Jontsue 
Cearley, Jon, Joe, and Jeff o f 
Lovington, New M exico; Mr. 
and Mrs, Buddy Byrnes and Alan 
of Clovis, New M exico; Lt. and 
Mis, Hal Hudson and Hank of 
Colorado Springs, Colorado; 
Randy Howard oT Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mis. O. K. Howe of D im - 
imtt. and M . and Mrs. J. N, 
Poteet and Danette of Levelbnil 
Visiting (Fiat afternoon were: 
Mr. and M s. L. Z , Anglin; Mr. 
and M -. Ted Habercr, John O, 
and Donnie; Mi. and Mrs. J. A. 
Littleton, Jr. |un uyand Becky; 
Mis, Joe I). Chester, Jcana and 
Ian o f Olton. Mrs. Dean (ones 
Tamara and Tony; M s. R. H. 

and Mi*. Orville Kay 
Pandi and Peri o f New

Be lew
Phifer
Home

FOR RENT 
Modern J 
Bedroom Home 
FOR SALE 
8 0 x 2 4  f t .  A l l  S t e e l  
Barn 

1 a*o Cain
1070-1 Glen Arbor Rd 
Hannan City. MO 
P h  W 1 2 -  3 6 5 8  u , / 2 t c

LOST; Springlake School Area, 
female Siamese cat answering 
toilie name "M isty ," and weat- 
mga white co lla i. Reward o f
fered. Call 257-3894 ot Sm y- 
the Lawrence at the school.

1 /7 / l l c

NOTICE-Copies of tlie book A 
History Of Lamh County may 
be ordered from the authot 
Evelyn Parott Scout. Box 415 
Sudan, Texas 79371. Price of 
tlie book is $10. 12 /24 /2tc

INi OMl TAX, SERVICE-M s. 
Wilson Lewis, afterS p, m. and 
weekends-call257-3333. East
Highway 70,

"Abe"  MARTIN

"Hepoasessed 1968 model Sing
er sowing machine a walnut 
cabinet. W illz ig -zag , button
hole blind hem, etc. Balance 
$24.85 oi five payments at 
$6.40. Write Credit Manager. 
1114 19th Street Lubbock. Tex-
**•" lOAO/tfs

FOR SALE or LEASE-Gold Me
dallion, 3 bedroom brick 
house, fireplace and den, 2 
baths and double car garage. 
Ca 11257-2069 ot Danny Smith, 
364-3118 Hereford, Texas.

8 -22 -tfc

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
•hampooerSl. Glamour Shoppe. 
Phone 257-3405

W1NT AD
GAHGE SALE-Rugs, B tcyclci, 

go-cart, clothing, n id t-a -b e -i 
e ct , at Gas Plant House 11. 
JH6-25S8. Final Week. l /9 1 t .

FOR SALE; Our 2 bedroom home 
in Earth. Electric built-in*, air 
conditioned, carpet, panelled 
kitchen, gaiage on com et Lx. 
W II tell III 1 $2500 equity (or 
$.'>00,00, 1 otalcott $< 150. 00.
Will take some trade on equity. 
Call 374-0630 In Amarillo. 
Jim Williams. 1/9/2IC

Have you lost a Key?? If to, 
checkatT he News-Sun office , 
owner n ay  pay for ihis ad and 
receive Key. 12,12.

FOR RENT Two bedroom Ildus*. 
carport utility room. $50 per 
month. Phone 257-3821 of 257- 
3461 6 /« /t f r

Pickup Camper, 
pie i c ly  equip-

FOR SALE 
Cabovcr style com  pi 
pcd. Sleeps ur to i People- 
Contact Pwatte Jones 98’ *.-682 

____________l /9 /4 tp ______________

RJR SALE: 3 bedroom brick 
2| bath, fully carpeted. 
257-3338. 12/l?*fc

For Appliance Repair ca ll Ed
win O' Hair. Hione 2.'i7-2154ar 
2.> 7 -3346 4 /4 / t . f .  c .

For Sale: Nine City loti south
of Earth Elevator. Contact 
Citizens estate flank in Eatth.

l H r.F.C.
ii.acliinei-'x 

We are franchise dealers for 
Singer,Necchi. NelcoandGood 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make. 5cU»or* and pinking 
shears sharpened Cali 272* 
1030 in Muleshoe, Texas Har
vey Bast Appliance. 6 /1 /t fc .

MONUMENTS
Winiitbiwo Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Including Bronze for 

Meittctial Park 
Sprciflcatiuni

See or C all C o lle cr  
Percy Parsons. Olton

Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Bank Ellis Muleshoe

272-4674

• u a c w B A i l  k » v O «  C O . * me. 
•■■■•a

Sul,hi g -ilr  P a n
|Sup -lies A Equip. 
IP .i '.B .i. 567 
|tarth Texas

COL. J.A.
THE REAL ESTATE A FARM 

AUCTIONEER 
LICENSED A BONDED

Aiaoc. OfC.AfE . HeaI Estate Am arillo, Tx. 
Pho. 986-2441 Sptutgalke. TX

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246- m i  AMHERST. TEXAS

%

m xx SEATS
KXCNANGID 

liMINUTI SCRV1CC

McCORMCK’S
AUTO SUPPLY ANDTRIM SHOP

RHONI MS-4S9S
L I T T L E F I E L D

TAYlXJR
FURNITURE

G.E. Appliances
Check Our Prices Before 

You Buy 
We Finance

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

P h o n e  3 8 5 - 5 1 2 1

LITTLEFIELD
T E X A S

FEEDERS 
GRAIN,INC, 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License ) - 445 t 

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN UVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5321 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

Tt lost Altered

EARTH NEWS SUN
FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Your BU1CK 
O LD SM O B1LE 

D EA LE R

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleehoe, Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• F H1GIDAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA 
PHONE 272-3030 
Muleshoe, Texas

» K A N n S f  Mv i C f  OP U s  P I  MPS

9 , . i
p u m r & J

l i  N\ .
I*u h i11 A M.i< I iiih

va-av M .l AK1 T i l t s
MRP ? Q ? 1
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Local Basketballers To Begin District Plag
The Sprlnglake-Earth basket

ball teams will enter into dis- 
trict play next week as they 
travel to Kress. With the open
ing of the district battle, the 
teams have a steady schedule 
of two games a week until Feb
ruary 14 when they meet Sudaii 
Tlie big games next week are 

at Kress on Tuesday and here a - 
gainst Farwell on Friday. All 
district games begin at 7 d. m, 
so com e on out and bacx our 
fine team s, the Wolverines and 
W olverettesof Springlake-Earth 
They can ’t do it alone.

The Springlake-Earth Wolver
ines and Wolverettes battled with 
Idalou Tuesday evening and re
turned home with a 1-1 record. 
The Wolverines vert defeated 
by Idalou 74-64 while the W ol
verettes carne through with a 
74-62 victory.
High scorer for the Wolverines 

was Perry Don O'Hair with 16 
points. Eddie Jones also nude 
the double figures, shooting for 
10 Wolverine points. Idalou 
had three men in double figures, 
led by Brad Brunson whotossed 
tn 27 points.
The Wolverines were behind 

39 to  24 at the half and were 
just unable to catch the power
ful Idalou team.

The boys won the consolanon 
trophy at the Hale Center Tour
ney January 2 -4  being defeated 
in their first game against Hap
py, 57 to 36.
In further com petition the 

Wolverines rallied to defeat 
Cotton Center 68 to 43 and 
Kress, 61 to 66.
The Wolverettes returned to 

their wtnningways Tuesday ev 
ening in Idalou as they defeat
ed that team '4 - '  ! .

V icky Gregory lead the way, 
with 33 Wolverine points while 
Ma rsha Da wson and Bee ky Sa nd - 
erson bosh ended the game in 
double figures with 24 and 17 
respectively. Janice Foreman 
of Idalou, however, was high 
scorerfor the gam e, hitting for 
42 of thetr 62 points.

The Wolverettes were behind at 
the half 40 to  37 but rallied to 
tlie cause to win by 12 points.

In the Hale Center tournament 
last weekend, the Wolverettes 
begantheir tournament play by 
defeating Happy 79 to 26.

On Friday the girls defeated 
Farwell, 69 to 47 placing them 
in the I ma is a gainst Hale i-cnte r. 
Hale Centct was tough on their 
home court and the wolverettes 
dropped tlie Tournament crown, 
62 to 48
Idalou won the B-boys game.

Tuesday, 38 to  97.

BOYS

SPRING LAKE-EARTH "B "  TEAM TOURNAMENT
Springlake

Thurs. 8:30 
Halt* Center

Fri. 2:30 Kr ess
Fri. 8:30

Sat. 2:30 F riona 3rd Sat. 5:30

F ri.  12:20
Floydada

Fri. 5:40

GIR LS

Thurs. 5:40 
Springlake Fresh.

Springlake

Sat. 8:30

Fri. 1:40
Kress Fri. 7:00

Sat. 1:00 3 rd
F riona Sat. 4:00

Fri. 11:00 Fri. 4:20

f
Floydada

Thu i 4:20
Springlake Fres i

Sat. 7:00

8th Grade Win A n d  Lose

i r P T - j h )
Q v  J & l

&  
“ Oh. oh. we didn't succeed 

In keeping that scratch on 
the fender from Pop.'*

The Springlake-Earth eighth 
grade girls and boys basketball 
tea ms played hoar to Vega Mon
day evening in the local gym. 
The girls were defested in their 
efforts on the court, but the boys 
erne rged victors In i  very tight 
battle.

Droppingthelt game 29 to 12, 
the junior Wolverines were up 
agatntta realstrong Vega team. 
Richardson of Vega did tnc most 
damage to the local squad, hit
ting for 12 points.

Renee’ Jones was high pointer 
for the Wolverettes with 4 points. 
Others scoring for the locslteam  
Included Leah Gatlowsy and 
Uura Dudley with 3 points each 
and TonlSanders with 2 points.
At the end of the first quarter 

the Wolverettes were down by S 
points, 9 to 4. The second 
quarter proved profitable for

Vega as they increased tneir 
lead by 7 points, taking advant
age ofthc Wolverines cold spell.

By the time tlie local squad 
regained theirtenlque and start
ed hittlngthe bucket in the third 
quarter, they were too far be
hind to catch up.

The eighth grade Wolverines 
faired better in their efforts on 
the court Monday evening as 
they defeated Vega 22 to 20. 
With this victory tlie boys are 
tied for first place in district 
play and have com pleted half 
o f tnc season.

The final score was the result 
of the shooting efforts of seven 
Wolverines with Billy De Busk 
emerging ts the tea ms high 
pointer, lim ing for 5 Important 
points. High scorer for Vega 
was Pingel with 10 points.

The game was the closest bat- 
tic the boys have encountered

H ealth  C o n ce rn s  
B eatin g  S m ok in g

Jonuift/uj ummm
NOW IN 

PROGRESS

l Group

d r e s s e s

New York -  Self-preservation 
seems to be winning out over 
self • Indulgence. Americans 
bought an average of 40 million 
fewer cigarettes each day in 
the first six months o f this year 
than in 1967, according to the 
National Clearing House on 
Smokingand Health. Tlie ag
ency also notes that since c ig 
arette smoking was linked to 
cancer and heart disease In the

thus for this year and tagged be
hind the entire gam e. The 
final quarter howevet proved 
the boys were out for a victory 
as they tied the score and went 
ahead to win. Nlcho Tnano 
was the hero of the evening at 
lie hit for ttic winning two points 
with only 10 seconds remaining 
on the clock .

A breakdown of the scoring 
shews Vega ahead 9 to 4 at the 
tint quarter and ahead 13 to 7 
atthe alf. Tlie W olverinetde-

1950's 21 million Americans 
have quit smoking.
Experts agree that a com bin 

ation of factors, including lab
eling that says cigarettes are 
hazardous to health, spot 
announcements on telesivlon, 
and numerous anti -  smoking 
Jrives are responsible for the 
drop In overall consumption. 
Surgeon General William H. 
Stewart observed that "Tlie 
message ts finally getting a - 
round,"

M c M i l la n s  
M o v e  To Earth

W.B. McMillan who recently

?ircliascd Neal Bookkeeping and 
ax sereice ha i moved his fam 

ily to Earth.
Mr. anmdMrs. McMillan (Elsie) 

occupied their house at 107 1st 
creased the lead somewhat in St reel on Monday, moving from 
the third quartet with the score Plainview.
18 to 14. Tlie final period of 
play was the real test as tlie 
Wolverines cam e on In to win 
22 to  20.

Die teatni will host Walcott
next Monday as they began tlie 
final round of district play.

Tlie M cM 11 aiis have a son, 
Latry, 22, who is an account
ing major at Texas Tech.

They are affiliated with the 
Methodist Church.

We are proud to welcom e M., 
and M i. McMillan to Earth.

KCBD - TV
CHANNEL 11
Lubbock, Texa *
C Denotea Color

THURSDAY 
January 9

7r00-Early Report-C 
7:05-Farm Report-C 
7;26-Today's Weather-C 
7;30-Today*C 
8:25-M om m g Report-C 
8:30-Touay-C  
9 :6 0 -Snap Judgement-C 
9:25-News-C
9i 30-Concent tat ion-C 

10:00-Pe rsona Illy—C 
10:30-HollywooJ Squaies-C 
11 :00-Jeopsrdy-C 
11:30-Eye Guess-C 
Jl:55-N ew s-C  
12:00-M id-D ay Report-C 
12:15-Coininunity Closeup-C 
12;30-Hidden Faces-C 
1:00-D ay't of Our Lives-C 
1 :3 0 -The Doctors-C 
2:00Anothet World-C 
2 :3 0 -You Don't S jv -C  
3:OOMatch Cam e-C 
3:23-Afternoon News-C 
3:30-l)atm v Cam e-C 
4 :00-tiazel-C  
4:30-Bewitcned 
S:00-W ellt Fargo 
5; 30-Hunt ley-Brin kley-C 
6:00-Evening Report-C
:30-D aniel Boone-C 

7:30-ltonside-C  
3:30-D rag»et-C  
9 :00-Pean Martin-C 
10:00-Pinal Report-C 
10:30-Tonlght Show-C 
12 :00 -New M exico Report* 
12:15-Sign Off

FRIDAY 
January 10

7:00-5:30 same as Thursday 
5:30-Huntley-Brln kley-C 
6:00-Evening Report-C 
:30-High Chaparr*l-C 

7:30-N am « of the Garne-C 
9:00-Star Trek-C 
10:00—Final Report-C

TV SCHEDULE
10:30-Xonlght Show-C 
12:00-New M exico Report-C 
12:15—Sign Off

SATURDAY 
January ll

7:00-Roy Rogers
* '  su8:00-Super Six-C 

8 :30-T op Cat-C 
9:00-FUnstone-C 
9 :30-Banana Splits Adventure 

Hout-C
10:30-Underdog-C 
ll:00-B irdm an-C  
ll:30-Super President-C

12:00-Huckleberry Fuin-C „
12:30-New M exico Outdoors-C l-:00 -N ew

1 0 :30 -Tonlghi-C 
12:00-New M exico Report-C 
12:15-Sign Off
MONDAY 
January 13

7 :0 0 -5 :3 0 (same as Thursday) 
5 :30-Hunt ley-Brin kley-C 
6:00-Evemng Report-C 
6:30-1 Dream of Jeanme -  C 
7 :00-Rowau and Martln-C

8:00-M ovie«Kings Pirates, Doug 
McClure, Jill St. John, 
Guy Stockwell

10:00-Final Report-C 
10:30-Tonlglit Show-C

M exico Report-C

l:00-Senior Bowl-C 
4:00-Soutliwest Conference

Basketball-Rice at Tex
as Tech

5:30-Huntley-Brinkley-C

6:30-Adam  12 • C 
7:00- Get Smart -  C 
7;30-Ghost and M s. Mulr-C

8:00-M  ivic-Birdm.tn of A lca t- 
rez, Burt Lancaster 

11:00-Final Report-C 
ll:3 0 -M ov ic-F a r Country James 

Stewart, Ruth Romsn-C 
1:00-New M exico Report-C 
1 :15-Sign Off
SUNDAY 
January 12
8:00-Faith for Today-C  
8:90-Glory Road-C 
9 :00-Insight 
9:30-The Answer 

10:00-Ask Your Minister
10:45-Broadway Church of Christ 
12:30-Frontlers o f Faith 

l:00-Championship Bowlmg-C 
1:30-Pre Super Bowl-C 
2:00-Super Bowl G am e-C 
5:30-Lone Star Sponsman-C 
6 :00-Evening Report-C 
6 :3 0 -Walt Disnev-C 
i: 3 0 -Mot hers-in-La w-C 

8:00-8onanza-C

9:00-M y Friend Tony-C 
10:00-Final Report-C

TUESDAY 
January 14

7:00-5:30 (same as Thursday 
5:30-Huntley-Brlnkley-C 
6:00-Evenmg Report-C 

5:30-Jerry Lewis -  C 
7:30-Julia -  C
8:00-M ovie-Pillars of the Sky 

Jeff Chandler, Dorothy 
Mi lone, Ward Bond, Lee 
M irvin-C

lOiOO-Final Report-C
10:30-Tonight Show-C 
12:00-New M exico Report-C 
12:15-Slgn Off

WEDNESDAY 
January 15

le y -
6:00-Eventng Report-C
C:30-Virginlan

5: O-Huntley-Brtnkley-C
enli 
rgir

8:00-Kraft Music Hall-C 
9:00-Outsider -  C
10:00-Final Report-C 
10:30«Tomght Sliow-C 
12:00-New M exico Report-C 
12:15-Sign Off .

SHOP
WITH THE

Merchants That A dvertise
IN

The News-Sun,

THEY WANT YOUR BUSINESS

CITY DRUG
YOUR FRIENDLY STORE 

- GLADYS A ODOM -
Inin Bro. Stamps

100 5 Grain < e  a  
Anprin Tabs l j  V

Contac Cold 
Capsules $||9 
$1,59 Value 1

> *v c h*ip btli v i f l r
$1.19 lasterine^J  (Speidel Wat h Bands

Up (Put On 
While You Wait)

MALT OF SHAKE

29C
Dubarry Cosmetics "On

More T h a n 4 ( ) %  Ol
ce A Year Specials" 

Stock Up On 
limes Now

2 5 %  Off o:.
POLAROID FILM

Play tex •08 S f l |

Baby Pants ,07 ., *2”

v 2 u > G e t k £ M £  L q m
$1.00 Windproof Lighter 4 4 C

PRICES GOOD THRU JANUARY 18th -
M ulesho* Earth

KLHK - TV
CHANNEL 13
THURSDAY
January 9 

~:o8-Sign On 
6:00*Sunrisc Semester 
G:30-inFAKMation-C 
7;30-CBS Morning News-C 
7:35-Mornmg Local Newy-C 
8:00-Captam  Kangaroo-C 
9 :0 0 -Die Lucy Show-C 
9:30-Bcverly H illbillies 
10:00 Andy of Mayberry 
10:30-D lck Van Dyke 
11:00- Love of LifeC 
11:25-CDS Mid-Day News-C 
11 30-Search For T om orrow ^  
1 2 :00 -Nat tonal Newi-C 
1 2 :05 -Local News-C 
12:12-Farm and Ranch News-C 
12:22-South Plains Today-C 
12:30-As The World Tuma-C 
l:00-L ove Is A many 

Sptendoied Thing 
1:30-Guidmg Llght-C 
2:00»Secrei storm -C 
2 :30-Edge Of Night-C

4 00-Dark Shadows 
4:30-Funny You Should Ask-ABC 

7-DB
4i55-Childreni Doctor 
S:00-N ewlv Wed Game 
SiS0-C M  Evening News-C 
6 :00-Local News-C 
6 :1 0 -Weather-C 
6 :20 -Sports Report-C 
6:10-Flytng Nun-C 
7:00-It Takes A Thtof-C  
8 :0 0 -Movie -  "Kisaes for My 

President’
10: 00-News ana Weether-C
10 :30 -Thursday Night Ski Re- 

o n  wltn Jill MorrU-C 
m eytothe Unknown-C

6 : 10 - Weather-C 
6 :2 0 -Sports Report-C 
6:30-M od Squad ABC 
7-30-Gom et Pyle-C
8:00-Outcasts-C
9:00-Judd for the Defense-C
10 : 00-News and Weather-C

2nd Island of Lost Wo
men

3:30-Texas Tech Basketball 
with Gene Glbson-C 

4 :00-Jean Claude K lllv-C 
4:30-Am ateur Hout-C 
5:00-Land of the Giauts-C 

t,; 00-Lassie
10:30-M ovie-"T hat kind of W o- 6;30-Gentle Ben-C

1 0 :3 5 -^ ' mey 
ll:3 5 -P eter  Gunn 
12:06-Sign-Off
FRIDAY

January 10
(Same at Thursday)

6 :0 0 -Local News-C

SATURDAY 
January 11 
S:58-Sign On 
6:00-Sunrue Semester 
6:30-Geocge of the Jungle- 

7:00-G ogo Gophert-C 
7;30-Bugs Bunny-Road Runner 
8:30*W acky Races-C 
6 :0 0 -The Archie Show-C 
9 :3 0 -The Batman-Superman 

Hour-C
10:30-Herculoidi-C  
ll:00 -S h azzen -C  
11:30-American Bandstand-C 
12:30-Film  Feature

"Paradise V a lley"-C  
2:00-W :estling-C  
3;00-CBS Colt C lassie-C
4 :0 0 -Wide World of Sportl-C 
5:30-Llve A Learn-C
6 :00-Don Rickles^7 
6'80->ackle Gieason-C 
7:30-Lawrencc Walk -  C  
8:30-Guntof W ill Sonnett-C 
9:00-HereCom e the Bridet-C 

10:00-News & Weather-C 
10:20-MJvie-Bunny Lake u 

MUtlnv
SUNDAY 
January 12

6:58-sign-un  
7:00-Bullwlnkle 
7v30-Catper Cartoons fowocld 
8:00-Tocn A Jetty • C  
8:30-Aqua m an-C  
9:00-Lmut The Lionhearted-C 
Bi30-Pepe Bust01-C  

lOiSO-The Living Wotd-C 
10 46-First Baptist Church-C  
11:46-M sdern Rainbow T h en  re 
12:00-Face th e  Nation-C 
12:30-Ma tie rptece-Colon let 

Racordi-C
12:46-In  Atom Age Vampire

7:00-Ed Sullivan-C  
8 : 00-Smot tiers Brothe rsComedy 

Flour-C
9t00-Mltslon impoasible-C 
10 :00 -News A Weatticr-C 
10:30 Mannix-C 
ll:30 -P eter Gun 
12:00-Slgn-Gff
MONDAY 
January 13 

(Same as Thursday)
6:00-Loca 1 News-C

Weather and Sports 
6t30-Cunsmeke CBS -  i_ 
7:30-Heie's Lucv-C  
8:00-M sybeny K. F. D. -C  
R:3n-Fam llv Affalr-C  
9 :0 0 -Mon A Hu Universe- 

C<wmopolu-C
10:00-News and Weatber-C 
lOiSO-That's Life- 
ll:30 -P etet Gunn 
12:00-Slgn tyfe

TUESDAY 
January 14

6:30-Lancer-C  
7:30-NBA Basketball A ||-S u  

G am e*C
lOtOO-News A Weather •  C  
10t30-FBl - C  
ll:30-Peter Gunn 
12: OO-Slgn-Off

WEDNESDAY 
January 15

6:30-Daktart - C  
7:30-Bewitched - C  
BiOO-Beverty Hmbilliea - c  
8i30-Green Ac ic i • C  
9 :00-H aw iii F lve-o -C  
10:00-News A Weather .  v. 
lOiSO-Jonathan Winters 
ll:30-Peter Gum  
12:00-Sig,,-<)ff

a« e e e  t


